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S11E MATH E STONE.

ITr is nowv nearly twenty years since that curious monument of
anitiquity known as " the MINoabite Stone " w~as first introduced to
thec notice of the MWestern public. The anniounccï-ncnt of its dis-
covcrv wvas marie in the <' Ieadingl journal " in Britain, iii Marn:h,
1870.- For several nionths aftcr-%%ards it wvas the topic of the day."

P.11 the Icading reviews-the Jft/zn: the C'oitclm*polral:, the
B,;.*ii and Forcigrn, the London Quaire, the NoiIrii/i and a
score Qf othcers-hiad schiolarly articles, trcatingy of its antiquifty and

arhc)gicaï value, for the lcarncd, and thc à diiy ncwspapers

devotcd columns to its discussion, for the common people. Among
the s1udcnts at tlic unlivcrs*4ities and in the fasioLnablc circles in the
metropolis it wvas the subjcct of conversation. Pr-ofe.ssor Rawlinson,
speaking, of tUic sensation crcalcd, sa-,ys. "The Moabite Stonie, likec
a Iucky actress or singer, took the people by storni. PLoliticians,
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la'vyers, statists, men of business, nay, ladies-ladies rnoreover,
neyer previously suspected of having in their mental coloring the
faintest tint of blte-talked of it, discussed it, argued about it,
expressed oFinions as to its age and its contents, and smiled if they
met with, anyone who confessed to complete ignorance on the
subject." Thiese discussions soon passed awvay; tlii? Moabite Stone,
like many another wonder, wvas forgotten ; and John Bull, his wife
and bis daughters talked once more of the bunt, the weather,
operas, balis, engagements, flirtations and the like.

Interest in the M1oabite Stone wvas re-awakened a fev wveeks
ago by the publication, in the Academny, of a newv reading of the
inscription. This revised translation lias been issued by twvo
German professors, Profs. Smend and Socin, under the titie of Die
Zniscûrz-ft des Knizzç.es Jfesa von .1ioab. It seems desirable that this
readingr which, so far as wve know, bias îiot yet appearcd in any
journal on this side of the Atlantic, should be given to Canadian
students.

First, lhowever, it may be well to recaîl the account of the dis-
covery and appcarance of the Stone. In August, i869, Rev. F.
Kiclin, a Germnan clergyman, while travelling in what was once the
land of M-ýoab, ivas inforined that not far from the place whiere lie
then w.-s, amnong the ruins of Dhibân, the ancient Dibon, there was
a curious monument with an inscription which no one had been
able to decipher. This relic lic found to bc a stone of black basait,
two ect broad and nearly four [cet ilîi, bcaring a n inscription of
tbirty-four uines, in the characters of the Phoeniciap. alphabet, No
European biad ever seen it. M. Klein unfortunately did not know
the value of the discovery and contentcd bimself withi cop)yir~g a few
lines cand taki.,g mecasurements. Sliortly afterwards efforts %vere
made by tbe Frencli consul, M. Clermont-G anneau, and an English
explorer, Captain Warren, to obtain 'squeezes " or paper casts of
the inscription. he story of the Stone fromi tbis point is somnewhat
intricate, and cannot bc rclated in detail. Thrce nationalities,,
represenited by Mý. Klein, M. Clermiont-Ganneau and Captain War-
ren, begran to compete for it. Unsemly jealousics wvere stirred up
The Arabs, in wvhose pos>ession the stone wvas, becamie aroused, and,
fcaring somne blighit wvould *(ail upon their crops if the stone wcre
rem-oved, put a fire arou.nd it, and threwv water on it wlien hecated,
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and split it into fragments. These fragments they distributed as
charmis among their families to be hidden away in their granaries.
Most of these fragments have been rccovered, and the stone, once
more put together, may be seen in the Museum of Louvre at Paris.

Whien the inscription came to be read it was found that the
monument wvas erected by7 a certain L<Mesha, King of Moab," and
spoke of a recent wvar wvaged betveen M.ýoab and two or more kings
of Israel. The accounit of these border wars, one of the most
tragic episodes that hiistory nmentions, is recorded in 2 Rings iii.
But the Scripture narrative concerningy the fortunes of Meshia is
very brief. The inscription on the Moabite Stone, fromn the hand
of this same " lâeslia, King of Moab," recording his victories, and
made at a tiîne Mihen the wvarý hiad ceased, and he hiad secured the
independence of lis country, and wvas establislhed on the throne, not
only corroborates the Bible narrative, but is a supplernent to it.

Translations of this inscription appcared sorne years ago in
nearly ail the leading reviews. One of the best of the earlier read-
ings, toaether ivith an excellent article by Prof. ])avidson, of Edin-
burgh, appeared in the .Britishi and Foreigii Ez'angeZical Rez',iew for
February, 1871. Schiolars have been for ten years expecting M.
Clerniont-Ganîîeau's promised completion of bis studies, but the
work lias îîever appeared. The new rcading, by the two German
professors, supplemnents thc carlier ones in several important points.
A copy of this reading, together wvith much valuable information
conccrning the Stone, has been placed at our dlisposai by Mr.
J aines Ba in, of the Toronto Public Library. The following is a
revised translation of the whole text:

1 " I arn Mesha, the son of Chiem'osh melechi, the king of Moab, of
.2 Dibon. My father was kingr of Moab a-o years, and 1 hecame king
3 afier niy father, and I have crected this high place to Chemnoshi in Irirk--

bah for the salvation of Meshia,
4 since he saved mie fromn ail the kings, and let me see my desire iapof a)]

nîy eneniies. Omri,
5 the kinig of Israel, lie opp)ressedNMoa-b many days, since Chemosh was

angry against his
6 land. And then Vis son followed hlmi, and lie also said: I 'viii oppress

Moab; in my day lie said thus,
7 but I saw niy pleasure upon hini and bis bouse, and Israel perishied for

ever. And Omri occupied the whole land
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8 of Medeba and dwelt therein (ail> his days arnd half the days of bis son,
40 years ; but

9 Chemosh restored it ini my days ; and I buiît Baal-mneon, and made
therein the reservoir, and I buiît

io Kirjathain. And the mien of Gad dwelt in the land of Ataroth froin of
old, and the king of Iýrael

i i bult Ataroth ; and 1 fought against the city and took it, and I slew ail
the people of

12 the city as a spectacle for Chernosh and for Moab;, and 1 brought back
fromn thence the upper-altar <arel) of Dodo (David) and dragged

il- it before Chemoshi in Kirjalh ; and 1 settled therein the men of Sirari
and the men of

14 Mokhrath. And Chenmosh said to nie: Go, take Ne-bo of Israel; and 1
15 went in the night and fought against it from the break of day until noon,

and! took
16 it a id slewv themn aIl, 7,ooo men and boys and womnen and maidens
17 and femiale slaves (?), since I had devoted them to Ashtar Chem ash;

and I took from thence the altars (arelê)
13 of Yahveh (Jehovah) and draggyed them, before Chemosh. Now the

king of Israel had buiît
i9 Jahaz and dwelt ther-ein while he made war against me, and Chemosh

drove him out before me, and
2c I took of Moab 200 men, ail its princes, anid I led them against Jahaz

and took it
21 in order to, add it to, Dibon. I have buiît Kirkhah, the wvall of the

forest and the walI
22 of the bill (opIzd), and I have buit its gates and I have buiît its

towers, and
23 I have built the bouse of the king, and I have made the sluices of the

reservoir for the ivater (?) within
24 the City. Now there was no cistern within the city in Kirkhah, and 1

spake to aIl the people: make
25 you each orne a cistern in his bouse; and I cut the cutting for Kirkhali

by mneans of the prisoners
26 of Israel. I have bujît Aroer and I have made the ronds by the

Arnon, and
27 1 have bujît Beth-Bamoth, since it was destroyed ; 1 have built Bezer,

since it lay in ruins,
28.......... of Dibon fifty, since ahi Dibon is subject (to me), and I

rule (?)
29.......... a hundred in the cities which I have added to the land.

And I buiît
30 (Medeba) and ]3eth-Diblathain. And Beth-Baalmeon, thither I brought

the sheep,
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3.. ....the flocks of the land. And as for Horonain, therein dwelt
the sons of Dedan, and Dedan said (?) .......

32.......... and Chemush said to me: go down, fight against Horonain;
and I wvent dowvn (and fought)

33 ........ Chemosh restored it in (iny) days and ........ from thence
34 .. .... .. And I... ... ..

The inscription reads like a chapter from one of the historical
books of the Bible. The phrases arc the same. The wvords and
grammatical forms are ail found in Scriptural Hebrew. 'Mesha, in
ascribing his successes to the orders of Clieinosh, the national god
of the Moabites, speaks as a nionotheist, and uses familiar Scripture
languagye. The covenatit name of the God of Israel ( Yazez) itself
occurrs in the inscription, speit iii exactly the same wvay as in the
Old Testament.

Apart, hiowever, fromn the historic importance of the "Moabite
Stone>" the special interest attachingr to, il is thiat it is the rnost

ancient, sJ)ccimen of alplîabetic wrt ,a nd takes us ncarer to, the
origin of oui- %vritten characters, than any othier document or monu-
ment that lias yet beeui discovered. The verdict of Profcssor
Niildckze is :

IIt is the niost ancient of ail Seniic inbcriîptitns, indeed the oldest
exam pie of pure apha)libLî writing-~ far older than anything Greek. it is
the only indeliendent and original source of ILra-litish history prior t0 the
timie of the Miaccaibees."

By meauis of àitve K-iiow %viat the clîaracters ivere in ivhich a
conîemnporary of E lijah and Ahab wrote, and in wvhich the ]?roverbs
and Songs of So'lomon, the Psalms of David, and the historical
books of the Old Testament were first wvritten. And it may bc that,
as Canon Rawlinson suspects, in the characters of whicli we have
to-day the photographic representations, we sc the forms of the
letters in wvhich, nearlyr four thousand years ago, the B3ooks of Moses
were penned, and whiichi were tracc-d by Cithe finger of God>' on
the Twvo Tables of stone.

j. A. MACDONALD.
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THE STUDY OF TIIE Du.AD LANGUAc-ES. '9

THE STUDY 0F THE DEAD LikNGUAGES-S-ALL
WE GIVE IT UP?

TH1E question raised in the pages of the MONTIILY concerning
the desirability of a selective course, suggebts another, on the value
of the study of the ancient languages andl the position whichl they
ought to occupy on the curriculum of our theological colleges.
Not long ago it would have been considered a very serious thiingy
even to suggaest the advisability of assigningr to this study a sub-
ordinate position, but opinions arc evidently' changing, a nd men a1re
rccognTiizingy the fact that the efficiency of a minister of the Gospel
is not by any means in proportion to his knowledige of Latin,
.Greek and Hebrew. The tide of revivalism now s.ý,veepitig over the
land, the raising up of uilettered nmen tu baffle the wisdomn of thie
world and to bring sinners into the kinigdomn by the huvdr-ed wlicre
learned mon bring thern in by the individual, mnay be intended tu
chide us for putting so miuch stress on a knowledge of tlit Gi eek or
Hebrcev, and 50 little on a thoroughi knoivIe(dge of the Eiglish
Bible. Trained as most of us have been to regard -sch olarbip as
essential to the proper diviclitg of the WVord, and a lcn)o'a edgc( of
Latin, Greek and Hebrew as essential to scholanship, we arc sur-
prised at the w~ork of un lettered men, and doubly so wlhen 'u c find
resuits permanent and satisfactory. XVc somrctiines forge thiat it
requires life to impart life, that habits of study tend te isolatc a
man from the comnmon people, and that better' workc can bc donce
by a man thoroughly consecrated to the one work of saviing mien,
and possessing the baptism of fire (or et,ýhutsiasr-n in its hithest
sense), than by one wvhose encrgies are consumced by devotion to anl
un profitable study andc whose seul is nut ag lo% %vith love. Surely our
churchi oughlt to find roomn for men who give evidence of exceptional
grifts in the line of prcaching, without compelliing themn tuo btain a
smatteringofGreekorl Hcbrew, tobe for-gotten a-,ssoonI as active w-orK is

comimenced, and wvhichi ray perhaps cool their ardor, change thecir
method and render them less efficient iii service. W'hat reason,
indeed can be urged for making a kinowl-cdge of dead languages
an indispensable condition of obtainingy the degrce of B.D., Mihon
tehiglier degree of D.D. can be obtainedà without such 'knew\lcdgec

No doubt there are individuals wvho, possessint; a natural incliniatiorn
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f-or the study of these lang-uages, cain acquiret hem easily and enjoy
themi much, but wvhy mnake2 it comnpulsory on others who derive no
suchi enjoyment frorn themn ? Why should so much tirne, labor and
expense. be consumed in thie acquisition of a language which to
most is not of the slighitest practical benefit? To keep up the stand-
ard ? Then is there dearth of other subjects, and do those students
gclrumible unnecessarily %vho com plain, of lack of time in their college
couirse to obtain rnuch-needed information on mnany other subjects?
The arguments iii favor of such studv are founded on considerations
drawvn from the nientat culture, eleg-ance of diction, and fund of
knowvledge to be obtained. XVe are told tliat there are fountains of
knowledge, accessible only tu> those who study these languages, by
wvhiclh the wvhole intellectual life is rcfreslied, the quality of thouglit
changed, the outlook on life widened. Intellectual muscle is made
tlhroughi the intellectual effort. The v'ocabuIary is enlarged. The
reason, judginent, constructive or inventive power--thatnmagic power
so valuable for extemporaneous speaking, wvhich clothcsthe thoughts
iii language most appropriate-are developed. Thus force, lucidity
and gractfulness of expression are acquired. But the necessity of
intellectual effort is by no means peculiar to this uine of study, nor
is this the only study which. develops these useful faculties. The
most ambitious thecological student neyer ex'pects to be able to
sl)eak or write in either Greelz or Hebrewv, and certainly it wvould be
of very littie practical use if he did possess this ability, and for
*..tellectual, exercise the works of Dante or Goethe are quite as
good as those of any ancient author. The epitomnizing of the
works of standard authors, the narration in the class of the lcading
facts in the prescribed text-books, the critical study of Shakespeare,
faniiiliarity wvith the style of Addison and Irving, are far more
valuable ýn the way of developing the faculties of the mmnd, enlarg-
ing the vocabulary, and aiding in the acquisition of force and
clearness of style, than the study of an ancient author, wvith a
dictionary at one side and a translation at the other. To know a
little of other languages may be an intellectual, luxury, but to know
one's own language thoroughly, and to be familiar with the works
of modern authors, is a positive necessity. If any foreigrn language
is to be acquired, let it be a modern one. But why, unless for
practical use in conversation, should any be acquired ? The ancient
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Girceks. knew no language but their owvn, and stand unrivallcd as
thinkers, poets and polished orators. The sen:dif,, the bar, the
pulpit to-day abound in men of very brilliant intellectual power,
and of very high distinction in the empire of mind, ivho know only
their owvn language-men whose gifts of expression, vigor of
language, neatness as well as force in the use of wvords, and dis-
crimination of ail the finer sliades of meaningcl, are fully on a par
with those\vlhose he-,ds arc stuffed w ith boundless stores of k nowledgC
of the ancient langruages. As an offset aga'inst tho classic periods of
Goldwin Smith and the brilliant perorations of Gladstone, ive have
the burning eloqucnce of John Bright or Richard Cobden wvhich
charmed the ivorld, and thdt of our great modemn preachers who
possess at most a very meagre knoNvledge of any ancient
language. And on the other hand, are there not found everyvliere
nien wvell versed in these languages iwho are far from, possessing
intellectual breadth, and wvho are of no special impurtance in the
Uine of culture and nobleness ? X'ould the former class have been
more distinguiished if thev possessed this knowledge, or the latter
wveaker, smaller, more microscopic ivithoue it ? Who would
eîdeavor to substantiate this vehen there are such vast fields in
science, art and literature whichi the average student would neyer
have time to explore, tliough fired with no ambition to devote his
energies to the salvation of rmen ? Who xviii fot admit that there
are as high themnes to be grappled with, as ennobling subjects to be
considered, as refreshing fountains to be partaken of, within the
wide doinain of E nglish poetry, modemn science and philosophy as
aiiywhere in pagan fields ? Surely we can afford to dispense ivith
the "inexhaustible suggestiveness" of pagan authors, whose morals
w'ere not as good as those of Byron or Sterne. W'hatever beauties can be
passed on from ancient literature must have been embodied long ere
this in the writings of modern classical authors, or in the excellent
translations xvhich are brougrht to th e English student in his own
language, so that whatever necessity there inay have existed fifty
yca-s ago, there can be none now. What proportion of students
wvould find it more profitable to, read Plato in the original than as
translated, or derive more inspiration in reading H-omer in Greek
than in Englishi? How many of our active ministers xvould derive
such benefit fromn reading the Bible in the Greek or Hebrew as to,

TH-E STUDY OF THE 1)EAD LANGUAGES. 201
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makze it wvorth thc sacrifice of time and labor, thoughi there be a hid-
den depthi and w'ealth of meaningy undernecatlî the origrinal wliiichi
those miss iv'ho onfly studv tlie version ? Wc ail knowv there is a
hidden dcpthi ùf meaniing too in many Englishi w'ords, the proper
articulation of wvhichi too fcwt have mastercd. And urîtil the art of
briingingr out of the E n-lish ail that it contains is thorougll
acquircd, common sense would suggcst that it is time enougli Io
etîdeavor to wring- fromn the 1-ebrew somne latent meaing. Oli,
they don>'t tcach Engmlishi at Ox--ford," is niot a sufficient plea for
cither bad gramimar ur bad articulation. li the nmiddle agres onll'
through the ga..tes of flhc 1{ebreiv or Greek Language, could the field;
cif leariiîg, iii cithier Pag;in philosophy or sacred literature, bc
entered. Now the theologian whose business it is to undcrstand
flhe Bible, finds thlat no book blas bcen cornmented on so imuchl.
Upon it cvery liglit possible lias been broughit to bear. Scarccly. a
tcxt but canl bc undtci-stoodi as our ablest s-chiolaNir understand it, and
to gai anydiig miore, to zadd atîyvtingl to their cxcgesis v'ou require
better schiolarship thian they possess. And %vhien we cai obt.iin for
a feu, dollars thc rc:ults of thicir lahors, wlîy spend lime in Icarn-iing
Ilic mîiinute distinctions over whicli gramnimarians havc becen splittiuig
liairs for ages ? ]3cttcr knioNv the Engylisl Bible truhfroni lid 1.)
lid, uîidcrstaind the setting of cvery verse, ilic objcct oif cachi
separate bonk, iv-, bearing- mn that age and this age, the connecti<'nl
betweccnonebookI and aîîoitcr, lthe~ %%li whd can bc rcconcilcd wiîhi
thie accejîtcd cclig of -cology, wliat the bcairing onl thlis -I-e
of tiiose suillinie proplîccies wihicli swept througlî the rniglity ol
of thc holv meni of oui, than to be able to recad the Bible iun alIli-,~
forcig;î languagc.s under thec suiî. 13etter, iiifiniitcly bettcr, for meni
whno go out froni our collc-c hialls, to know hiow to deal wvith thicir
fclloivilciî, howi to fcrret out thicir doubts aid rcinovc thîcm, hoir tn
diagnoýc flhcir cases andc apply the reccly, Ilcw to attract tlicm tn
flic 1H1misc of G nd anid to amouse thicm whiciî thicrc, thanl to ko
tlic dlitrcincc bctitceîi - dagceslî Iciue" and rdgs orte." 0f
courllSV it niay bc said thicie nice bc no ennflict, but s i lnatter o'f
falct is thcere not ? Wc airc to fîshi for ncii ratiier than digt for ront..
And wvilat wc ilccd to obtainî for our life work, is a knnicwlcdlge
rtf mcii and a 1kno(wlcdgcy otf riur own Eliîglish Bible ralier thii
aîîivtlin.g iclsc. The past thircc Centuries, 'Vithi thicir nurnerous rcVc'-

2D2
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lutioils and vast developrnents of nie%%, knowledc, make a gyreat
différence as ta the educational value of the study of the dcad
languagres, and iii the opinion of înany the tinie lias corne Milenî
thecy can be altogethier di spenscd -with, except for specialists.

Orang e ziZe. W. A. HUNTER.

DAS RAUHE HALlS ZU HORN BEI HAIMBUIRG.

D).IClER' RENO\VNIiD REFORMATORY.

(Co::ilt:nidfoihejczaiii ~ Vnzc.

TnE ideal lifc--thiat of the fanv-ri'e i by Dr. Wichcern
wvas adp'iand stili conitiniucs. ]3--ith the buys anid girls clwel! in
families, presidccd ovci by a hu-fl.rand lioiuse-iotheri, whai
cultivatc ail the féelings and assiîciaiit,nis puculiar to ic fainily.
Oile boy rnay bc a fariner, alwthcr a crirpentcr- and -a third a
printer, and sa on, but tlhcy ail. nicet for farnily ~~ur.îpbefore
leaviiîg foi- tlîcir scvcra-tl dutics, and aftcî wards at nicals, and iii the

srholroir. ach i-iriiy kCel*s iLs aînvi anad estival
scasons, and takecs ai pridle in iaiig- its huili as iicat and tidy as

psil.To cachi hansis atahe loivcr and vcgctab c gardcn,
iii the cultivation and tiaautUa<f whichi cach boy docs bispart. Ea--,chi fiain ily lias it.; ou il play grau ild,ý% Iwcre t lec innmates arc at
liberty ta indulge iii uhtvrsports ilhcy fac.Again, ai the

j flunilies rncct in chiurch a aa q'.gcgto on Suiidays and Jete
da--; cach individital takinzg his part ini a raLlier crimplex liturical,
serv-ice, anîd thicy ncvcr fait, as gond pairiots,tLu obscr-c ail Gcrillan
amiivcrsarics. Ticv hiold anl animal

fnir whichi great prcparations arc made; spcciîncins of variaus
ccrcalF,, arc cxhibitcd, and the show o! potatoc;, carrots and othcr
vigctablcN is said ta bcecxccllent. The fa-rrimîgiz implernents, if nort
aliways clgn, r t lcast stronig and scuviccable, and on thicsc
Accasions lmvc rnlottous achdto tlicrn, telling tlicir history-for
example a rakc says :

2oï
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I arn a rake, praise should be mine;
My niaker Fred, whio fccds the swine,
He cut me from a forkey trcc,

And wants y0u ilow to look at me.

Shoes, slippers etc., liave similar fines, but I wviil only add thiat of
the baker.

Tliere'-- neyer a doctor eail cure like me
The ache of the stomachi and tootli;

It's flot by your clothes you grow tall and stroug,
But by catin- grood brcaid, forsooth.

Tie hiuncr w~ori buriis iii mvy oven tili hie'S dcad,
WieI bakc for you ai, boys, the swcetcst of bread,

And though you turii dainty and live upon caikc, sir,
You mna bicss ail your d4 »'s the Rougli House and its baker.

Mie specirnens of wurk turncd out of thecir printing cfficc ituuld d-,
credit to any eity establishmnt; thecir pcr;odica1-Fie e B3/CtCr
-lias nowv a large circulation.

TIE ADMIECISTIZATION

of the institution is carricd on by a comimittue of iS nîcmibcrs, (J
whiom the direetor andl buinesr-s manager aie standing mcmbnCrs..
AmnongsttUic number is iay-ts al physiciain ald a lawycr. Thcy arc
elcctcd for five years, thrcc changing ycariy, but tllcy are eligible 1't r
re-clection.

TERNIS OF :DIS0

.arc simple. Thcrc is a writtcni contract bctwccn the parents or
g«uardians and a board appointcd for alic purpose, consisting of t.
director, inspector, lawvycr and pliyscian. Thicparcnts promi... n< t
toinitcrfcrc with.thc cild'6,cducaitionnior tovisit it withiotpermussa,.' qn
fromtic dircetor. Th cchild canniot bercnmovcdbcforcthiccxpira-ýti'!n
oftdic re.gular time, cxcept on payaient of thc ainoura, cxpcnidcl IbY
thc board on its training, ctc-

TIIE FIUJDS 0F TIIE INSTITUTION

arc derivcd, fi) from thý-c work of thec boys and girls, (2) from thic
produce of the farmi and of thc fold, ,and (3) fromi public contribui-
tions. Thec value ofthic work donc in iSSS,includinigthicmtcrii 1
amountcd to .71,()50 marks or Mi,94.Te c.\-pcnditurc sarne
yecar wvas 88,69o miarks or .3.
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SRNME OF TIIE RESULTS.

After aS8 years' experience Dr. \Vichern said: «' Wlien we look
around the circle of iiîdividuals who, as children were conriected
wvith the Rauhe Iqaus, wle find ourselves cairried to ail parts of the
world, even into the interior of Australia, where some of the Most
encrgetic and faithful of our pupils have pitched tlîcir tents. *\Ve
a!so fiîid them in ail classes of society, somec ministers, athers
students of tlîeology or Iaw~, ninny scliool tcachers. MVany are
officers in the Gernian arrny, lieads of respectable inerchants' firms,
directars of institutions of various kinds. Some are sea captains,
mates and sailors, and otliers prosocraus coloniets iii America and
Australia. But whcther at hiome or abroad, Most of them are
happy hecads of fainilies who are griving their cildr-en a good
education. Somec are also scrv-ants and laborers, pour and pressed
by cares and anxietics." And thiese ivlo have been convertcd inta
useful meni and wo'men and respectable nmeirbers of Society, %vithout
this training would iii Most cases have becomne ecies- to ail, social
restraint, criminals, and scourges ta thecir relations and ta society.

TU RTHE RS(i iEAs.L)

Froim the caiînencciy.cnt of this cnterprise Dr. Wichcrn liad
%vider aims than the rescue af thc poor a.nd criminal classes
oif I-Ianiburg only. U-c laokcd ferward ta the iimproxemcent of these
classes throughout the Gcrniail Enpirc, and of thc %vorld, so far as
luis systcmi co-,,ld sccurc it. Gnivcmnmient-, mighit bilid prisons,
bniards nuiight crcct wokrueandphlnhpit'rfnutrs
but ivherc wverc meni to bc fourni to talke chargc of thicsc hiaving the
niccssa;ýry triinig, so as ta makzc thicii qualilied for the wark thcyN
wcre intendeci to accompliish? lic purposcd to provc to the world
hr'wv this end could bc çctrcd,, aiid lic succccdcd. Wc saw tint iii

ayoung Swi.,s a-.ccoiniicd the first Raulic liaus family on
ils rcmaova' to a llcw ;ibode, whichi ini his honnor 'vas inamcd " The
Swiss Cotttgc.Y Othicrs -,rrivcti, -and applications sonii bccamnc
îîuimcraus.ý. Fa'llowilîîg lp tic icka if thic fatiiy -'ix or seCven younig
mncil, beCtwVccI thces O! 2( and o ruk iii flhcir rc.%idcncc in cadýi
hraiîjc but ini ofTti~ft ai Uir niwn. ai rccciv'cd Uheic îîmcs of
" Crilvicts "'froîî nviz uni ]ive tcngctlicr. Thev arc iin. stly of die

%_Uaî cass, aîîdl arc thicrc<irc able tO te.acli Uic boys thicir
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respective trades. 1-Ire thcy remain for three or four years
unrnarried, but receive no salary, bein& supportcd if necessary,'by a
fund independent of that for tbe children. One of the Brothers
remains day and night in the apartments of the boys, eating, sleep-

in ad lain ith thiern, and in cvery respect acts as an eider
bruther. The others spend their tirne iii studying and acting as city
missionaries. They visit thue parents of the chlldren lu Hamburg
and the neighiborhiood, and carry- messages to an d Fro, thus g-ain iiu-
easy access to flic bouses and hecarts of both partie-- Iii this wav
they acquire much experience w-hich xvill j)rove valuabie ln thtir
subsequent carcer. They enter on their lifé îvork, ln the righlt
spirit, and fully arcof wvhat it iimpiies. " \Vant " they say " baï
broughit none of us lierc. Thiere is not one of us wvbo %vas îîot able
to carii his daily bread. \Vhen iii d;.iat parts of the country zmd
even in otbier lands, wve hecard of tbis îvork which the Lord bazs
blcssed, and %ve praired that ivc mighit bc siarers of the blessing.
We bring neitber nioney nor property, but give ourselvcs as a
thiankl-offeringc to God for the good of the commîunity." Wbien tbicv
leave, tlbey must g-o wiiercver the Director scilds thein, and wlici
once they accept a situation, they ýare niot a.t liberty to gi% e it up
without permission froin the Commiittcc, ou1 pain of severing ail
connection with the institution. XVheni thorou-iy trained theoret-
icaliy and practicaily, they are sent tu bc managers of rcfQrniatoriC.;,
licipers in asyluis, prsn c., city.-iinissioniaries andi scliot.l teacbcr.,,
according to thecir gTifts and qualifications. In this wvay they get
scattered ail ovcr the world. Tliere are generally about 50 I3rotlic--.
la training at the sanie tiine, andic these mcet wceki-y in conférecec
wvith flic inspectorand discus:i the affairs of their respective aii.
and once a fortnight %vith, the Director ini a Iriendiy way so as tç'
kcep up fcilovship and inutual intercourse.

In the saine -waý-v five or six Sistcrs reside in cach faniiiv ofgis
on thic saine Conditions, and for the saine tiltiiniatc obiccts.

TIIEOLOGICA\L STUI ENTM KKI)1AT?)

In each iauiiy resides a thcological studcint wvho takes fli'cr
sight of flic whiole bouschoid, and acts as a coiiecting link betiw' cn
it and the Director. In this îvay unity is pr.-scrvcd bctwvccni the
licad and thec memibers, and3 ali parts of the: machinfc %vork smot.,li.t-
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The Kandidat remnains ane or twvo years, and recejves a surn about
sufficient to provide clothes. While acting as instructor and lielpor
to the Brothers, hie acquires a practical knowledge of the workin-
of such institutions, wvhich proves ofgreat value to Iiini ivien hoe enters
on the duties of the pastoratc; or as oflen happons, bie becoines the
head of a siimilar institution elsew'here.

THE PATRONS.

SinIce IS57 eacbi f aniily lias also a pa-troni-a wvcalthy Hamnburg
merchiant or bankcr-to wvhoni is rcndered a montbly report of the
state of the household and of the principal events which have
occurred duringr tliat timne. On festival occasiuns tho patron is the
guest of thc fa-.ily,, and iii returî hie invites the mnenibors at loabt
once a year to his bouse and giv~es thom a treat. Oln bis birthday
the bovs send their congratulations, expressed in their own ivay, and
whien about to quit f li R.ie Iiaus, they tell their patron ivhnat
thecir plans are. This promnotes a healthy cxci temrnnt, fosters self-
respect, strengthiens confidence and inspires hopeful ness.

TIIE 1UBIII-E

of the institution was celubrated iii Nov. wl, i'en a ncev buildingy
-he ««Kastanien hof "-was erected for tUic girls at a cost of sanie

,000m marks, of' whichi the Empress Augusta contributed i ,aoo. andi
thc sanie year a nev " Goldeno ]3toden," or %vorksýhop-the largTest
building On thc grouInds -at a' cubt of 64,566 marks, of¾ %% ich the En-
peror Willhelmi contribritcd ,ooo, the two or tbrcc trades of 13,3,
having growvn into iS iii I886. Sincc thcn a new% firc-proof building
for the archives liab bcen crected and a new building for the library
of the iner ofsso-cc ti U dcpartm-ents having special
libraries.

PZE.ULTS AND LaE$$0NS.

The Rauhie Haus, a smnall thatclbcd cottagce iii w833~ith a gardeni
attachcd, bia-, now growvn lîlto soine thirty bouses of different kinds,
and the gardesi into a considerable iarni. Tlie fciw boys wlho first
entercd it withi the young Kaniididat and lus nuother hîavc bocome
a multitude now scattcrcd over tic world-nmany of thcmn rescued
from poverty and crime aîîd thecir penalties, and living lives of use-
fulncss and comfort and rcspcctability. Who can calculate the
amount oi good being done by the liunidredb of scif-dcningiz, devotcd
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men and wvoien w~ho have been here taughlt theoretically and
practically to deal with humnan nature in its 1owvest and miost
degraded forins, and wvho have consecrated their lives to the eleva-
tion, physically, morally and spiritually of such low types of
hunanity. And then hoiv far-reaching the good influences of these
rcg-eneratcd natures inthe society, of %vhich thieyformna part, perincat.
ing and leavening, the masses bilently it mnay be, but sýurely! Finally
wvhat a lesson to ail young mii ducs the'noble, Christ-like couse-
crated career of joliann \Vichern teach! Thoughi dead his %vorkb
truly do fol1owv imi. His son, Prediger J. Wichern, was rcady to
occupy his father's place wlien lie %vas incapacitated for active
work, and lias proved hioself to be a w'orthy son (if such a manî.
M-ay hie bc long spared to %valk in his devotcd fathcr'-i foot-,teps, and
ivhicn lie too is called to juin the "-sient inijor-ity," nayv a. succession
of likc-minded mii bc raised up to diffuse hàit and love and
«Ccliase the dark niglit of sin awvay'"

Toro/o.TIoMIAs HENNJNG.

THE VALUE 0F HEI-'-3RE\V TO MINISTERS AND
STUDENTS.

IN the following pages I shall endeavor, as briefly and compact-
]y as possible, to set forth a fcwv -gincral p rinciples bcaring ou thec
above subicct, anid then to cite a fc%,vfactýs ofpractical su-rgcstivcnes>.
li dccalingr with the topic with a desire to dc- justice both to thec

causeý that 1 uudcrtakzc to represenit, and to, thic classes of pruî
nmost directly involvcd, it may perhaps bc difficuit to avoid the
app)carauIicc of once-sirldd ncss or icndctns or prcsu iption -
but I.-ihail bc siti.-fied lu any eveunt if I gain thic impartial attention
of candid, carne.t aund widc-evk people.

NVIIAT 1$ IIEBREWV ?

The terni Hicbrcw, as a subjcct of intcrcst to ministers and
studcluts. lias a twvo-fold nuianing. li i, first, the laizagiý,e in wliich
certain documents liave comc dc,tvni to u., from a distant part, and
seconîd, the documents thiei-nscives, thc licbrewv literature, or tlic OlI

Testament in its original form. In both senses, hiowcver, it ks a
1c~zzcwith wvhich' we hîave to do: rcading tlîe I.{ebrcw OUd
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Testament implies necessarily the use and the study of thie Ilebrew
language. To ministers, actual or prospective, the subject is of
interest, in as far as they regard themselves as expounders and
enforcers ofthe Word of God. And the languageis ofinterest and im-
portance to themn main lyorcn tirelybecause throughi it th ey hiave access
to the original documents. The study of the linguistic facts Mnay have
a side intcrest froni flie geîieral scientific standpoint, and may
certainly be comn-ended to the attention of cducatcd men every-
where ; but it is not as phiilologyists or anthropologiets that mninis-
tcrs care or should maa.ly care for Hebrewv: they n2ecd to get,
through the divinely choseîî medium of expression and transmission,
a rcadier and surer cornand, of revealcd truth.

Hebrcw, then, is to bc studied for the sakze of w~hat lias becn
spoken and written and corne down to us in Ilebrew. he ques-
tion as to the character of the language, its distinctive features, its
special difficulties, and the bcst mecans of acquiring it is manifestly,
tiierefore, of great practical moment. But thcere is another more
vital question stili, claiming priority over this. It is obvious that
inquiries such as flic above can only be made either fromn idie
curiosity or with mechanical formality, unlcss the questioner is con-
vinccd that lie oughit iii any case to mnake Hcebrew a special Study
for the wvork of lus life. Ouestions as to means are only of practical
importance to those who «sec the end and knowv the good."

TIIE. III3RIEW BIBLE AND) TRANSL.ATIONS.

Siîîce the whole lifc-wvork of min-stcrs is movcdi and directed bv'
thc Bible, the first question thiat should be answvercd by and for

thcmn is, " Wlat is the B3iblec?" For Protestants this question is
settled iii a most positivc waýy as far as the contents of the B3ible: are
conccrncd. As to the forni, aiso, ail of our ministers and students,
if aske-d the question, w'ould say that the Ncev Teýstamnit consis
of a certain number of documents wvritten iii thc Gîek language,
and the Old Testament of a certain larger nunuber of documents
writtenl in the Hebrewv language. Speaking gcncrally, howvcvcr, the

recrrlitonof this fact does îîot sem to have ir.volvcd an admis-
sion of thc obligation to study the Bible in the form ini which. it 'vas
given. roir Uic Greek New Testament, and stili more for the

j ieIbrew Old Testament, miodemn versions have bcen usually substi-
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tuted, andi %ve Englishi-speaking, people have satisfied ourselves 'vith
the fairly good old "Au thorized Version." Indeed, the tendency
to disregrard the claims of the original, from wlîatcver cause it lias
arisen, is so strong that thie Revised Version, w'hichi is admittedly
a vast improvemnent un its predecessor, so far as accuracy in repre-
sentinig the original is concerned, is makzing its wvay only grado'ally
into the pulpit, cither for reading or expýsit ion. This %ve may infer
froin the fact that sermons may stili often be hecard upon texts that
are neither in that excellent translation nor in the original. ,To
put the thingi %vith perfect fairncess, however, it should not be urged
that onie %vho does not read Hebrc'v is thcreby debarred from under-
standing, or cxpoutiding the Old Testamnent. The practical issue,
to wvhich I wvould venture to cail rnost scrious attention, is this

What is the disadwantage of using an FiIil version alone "? or
more dircctly: What do professional students of the Old
.testament gain by an intelligent study of the original ?"In trying
to aniswr this question in outline and iii a few wvords, I shahl regard
students nut as sectarians or controver.sialists, but simnply as earnest,
thou-htful, conscicntious men, wvho are called on to --ive aaî account
of the Bible to themrselves and to others. It would not be in place
hiere, even if my space adinittcd it, to indulge in rhetorical plcad-
in-, or to invoke thc sacrcd clainîs and sanctions wvhich digîîify and
exait the vLincrable study of Hcebrecv. But it 'vili at least be per-
inittcd me to observe that the solenity and responsibility of the
duty j ust indicated %vould secni to comipel rcspectful attention for
any -;crious attcmpt to bhowv hiow the duty cani be more adequately
fulfild.

1IEBREW ANI) OLD TESTAÏMENT EXEGESIS.

Ilie tcrmi exegesis may be used in the u'-neral sense as signify-
ing the method or process of gettinçz at the meaning of single
expressions or exýtenided passages of any work. Whether u:scd
with a broad' or wvithi a narroiv application, it is now generally
admnitted that it is by far the miost important branch of theological
study. If the Bible is the minister's text-book, lic mnust be as
familiar withi it as the classical teachcr should be w'ith CSsar and
Xcniophon, or the r-nathcmnatical with Euclid-more so, inde.ad, for
othcr authors, could be substituted ini thesc secular studies, and tlipt
ivitlh grcatcr 3afety a!z science and learing enlarge thecir boundarics
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and improve thecir methods, while for the teachingy of rdAigion there
caiî only be niov and forevcr the one tcx-.-boik, and ai] crccds or
catechiisnis, or systems of theologics, ca.i be of permanent valuie
only as introductions and helps, and only in so far as they ersn
faithfully the trutli of the Bible. So thie student is shut up to tic
Bible, and if lie is to kniio it iv'elI, lie rnust study it flrst and last
and ail the time for bis own training and cdificz soand for the
instruction of otiiers. Can lic do tlîis witli the bebt possible results
witliout a knowledge of Hubre%%'? Dcmonstrably flot. 1lc rnay niake
a successful evangclist if lie lias a gift that wvay, and confines bis
study toi lie] English versions. (Jr lie may bc a succcssfni preaclier iii
a settled charge if, in addition, lic uses intelligciitly the bcst critical
helps, and1 lias grood tact anid jucgment. But an cxcgeeo ih

expoundcr- of the Old Testament lie cannot bc ivitlîout a kiiowlcdge
of Hcebrew. One, indced, occasionally lîcars a sermon or an expo-
sitioni tliat betrays grand exegetical powvcrs, but even tlîe; one féels
tlîat thec sure tact and happy construction would sonietinies, fail
with othier book.- or passages more special or more distinctivelv
Hebraic, and yet not les> important. than tiiose tlhat have bceen tlîus
felicitously trcated uitlîout a working acquaintaîcc with the
original. To confine myseif to single phlrases or passages, aiîd to
cite but two or tlîrce exaiples froni a mnultitude, it may be coiîfi-
dently s;aid thiat no one whlit, bas not made lîimself acquainted wvitl
the Hebrc'v voca-bulary or the gcnius of liebrew gramiar can give
a sound explaxiation of sucli expzlressions as occur iii Gen. iii. .2,3

Ex. xx. 7 (traniislated "rest " aînd " take " in our versions) ; Ps. I.
3xc. 12, 7 cxxvi. 6, cxxvii. 2; 1'rov. XViii. 24, xi.6; or

deal in aîy but an uncertain and unsatisfactory way with sucli dis-
puted passages as Gen. x. i i, xlix. io ; job. xix. 2', 26; Hagg.n.7
Agyain it is impossible to imagine a sympatlîctic and earnest Bibli-
cal student. whio would flot wishi to feel at home %% ith that xvoiderful
ci.:aptcr, Isaiahi liii., wlîich, even such a skeptic as Strauss declared
to bc a programmine of the Crucifixion, and equally impossible to
conceive of any one appreciating its phirasecology witlîout a kiiow-
ledgc of Eebreiv. I \w.ould ask auîy doubter simply to look at the
alternative renderings in the margii of that chapter, and tiien ask
hinîscîf if their number aiîd thecir interest do iîot excite inIihim a
desire to get behind flic English variations to Ulic one originial. If
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hie does, hie niay be assured that many of the difficulties wvill be sure
to vanish, and thiat in any case hie will hiave a firm foundation for
an independent and satisfactory judgment ; if hie does iiot, then it
may be inferred that hie does flot care very rnuch to know the most
important part of the Old Testament.

But what lias just been said of the marginal notes to this
chaptcr in Isaiahi niay be said of Old Testamnent margin generally.
It nax', indeed, be affirmed that the boon conferred upon the
presen1t generation by the Newv Revision consists as miucli ini what
is contributed iii the margin as in wvhat it hias to tell us in the text
of the translation itself. And the benefit consists, perhiaps, not so
nîuchi in the actual information conveycd about the meanings of
mnany -sided or iambiguous words, as in its constant and growing,
sugg,ýestiiveness to serious and thotighltfuil students. If onie considers
the inatter aright, it wvill appear, indeed, that a large part of the
margrin is as truly a part of the E nglishi Bible as is the approved
text, that a good niargin is inseparable from every complete or truc
Bible, and that even the student wvho is unacquainted with the
original is nio student iii any worthy scnse %who neglects or ignoreb
the niargin.

IIEBRZE\ AND ]IIBLICAL THEOLOG T .

A g-ood deal, thoughi not enioughI, lias been said ini the last few
years about the nced of a more thorough course in Biblical he-
ology in the divinity sch',)ols. Views that may appear extreme are
occasionally uttered on thc subject, but ià must stili not be forgotten
that the Bible mnust always be the great theological text-book,, and
that the bcst theological course mu:it nccessarily be the study of the
dcvclopmnent of Recdation. Ilence, wvhile it is too muchi to say thiat
Bibiical. Thcology is tic 01113 theology, it is yet quite certain tiîat
the Systcmiatic Tlieolog),y wvhiclî is miot founided upon Biblical
Theoogcy, is niccssaýrily dubious and vain.

Now, it may be confidently affirmcd that without a competent
knowledge of iIeb rew, a student of Biblical Tlheologry must bc
content to remain iii tic rudiments of the science. And this posi-
tion is valid for the Nevv Testament as Nv'ell as for thie Olci. To
deal wvith the probleni liow far tlîc Old Tcstament involves tlîhNe
or hov far tlîe New is containcd in the Old, demands hermeneutical
skill ofigh. order. Thîis niuch. at least is certain, tlîat witlîout a pro-
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per understanding of the Old Testament, any appreciation of the NIe-v
is out of the question. But the plea is flot merely of this ga:enc-ral
character. The idiom, of the New Testament is largely Hebrew.
Greek vocables often veil but tlîily their Hebrew origin, w'lile tlic
syntax, wvhere the spirit is more than the form, is more H-ebre\v
tlîan Greek. But ivhat is perhaos of mnost importance for Biblical
Theology is the fact that the primitive theocratie institutions which,
thoughi supplenîented by New Testament enactmnents, remain for-
ever means of instruction and edificationi, greiv up iii the Hcbrewv
race, are described in the Hebreîv languagc, anci need a special
training in H-ebrew literature and history for their adcquate under-
standing, w~hilc, on flic other hand, the mental and spiritual psyclîology
of both coveniants is distinctively Hebri-aj, and even our own
religious vocabulary, borro'ved froin the termninology of the Bible-, is
Hebreîv dowvn to, its very physical basis. 1 canniot enila--re bore or
give exam pies, tempting as the subject is in all its beari ngs, but it
is no exagygeration to say that one mighlt as well trv to master the
pliilosophy of Plato and Aristotle without a Iznoivlcdge of Grcelz,
as to study the theology of the Bible successfully and be unac-
quainted with 1-Iebreîv.

HEBREW AND OLD TES*rAMEIl.NT LIT'ERA.TURýE AND) IIIST'ORY.

The literature and the history of the Old Testamient nmust be
studied togrether, for theY are inseparably intertwincd. he story
of the fortuncs of the choseii people to whomn werc corni-itted the
oracles of God, as to an ark of human and divine structure that
should keep it safe amid the storms and convulsions of tlic self-
abandoned world, must ever be most fascinating, and, I îîeed not
add, important. But the Old Testament, even in its historical
portions, is not history in flue strict sensc ; it -ives the material of a
history, while the construction of the story from flic motives and
the plot thus divinely given is a wvork assigyned to students and
loyers of the Word Of Trutli. And more important and fascinating
stili must this history becorne to us when wc consider tlîat it is
indispensable for the riglît undcrstanding of tflue literature or the
savixîg Word of Revelationl. WVlo, for exa,-mple, lias îlot been struck
by the fact that a great dca! of wlîat is said in the proplietical
bookcs-wlîicli with flic Psalms; must be lîcld to be fli uost valuable
part of the whole-deserves, its value for permanent applicability
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fromn the historical circumstances in %vhich it w~as first delivercd or
recorded, and, indced, is oftcn only intelligible w~hen the historical
situation is rrasped ? This is true of the didactic passages even
more thaii of the predictions wlien the two are uîot coincident. 1
ncced only to refer to the prophecies of Isaiahi, Jeremiahi, Ilosea,
Ai-nos and Micali as pre-emincut examnples. Now~, it is idie to con-
tend or fancy that the study of these matters, confessedly so
imiportant, cati bc satisfactorily pursued on the basis of an Englishi
education alone. Students of Greck or Romran history do not
f<incy that they cati get nearer the times and events described by
lIerodotus and Thucydides or Livy and Tacittus by inîans of
translations of these fainuus alithors , and that serionis investigators
of I3iblical literature and history shiould bc content withi handy
versions of athors so iuchi miore influential and fat-ous, mnust
aIppear an anoinnaly withotiL a p.irallel. Attcmipts have been made
to wvrite O1d Testament istory, by men %vithout muchi training in
the language, but thiey do not carry miich wveighit, and are soon for-
:gotten. l3ut if it wverc asked wvhat is the best modern wvoik on the
wvhole subject, thie aïisver w'ould alm-ost unanirnou sly be, Geikie's

I-ours wvith the B3ible." And %viat wvcre Geil-ie's antecedentiýs ?
Tiiose wvho knew liiin Mvien lie resided iii Toronto telli us duit lie
spent his spre hiours ini reading Ilebrecw. It will be admitted that
these werc -hours witLl the Bible " iii the ilîihst and truest sense.
The moral is obvious; wvill it bc hecedeci ?

CONITIONS OF SUCCESSFUL STUDV.

Nowv, reasoning like the forcgoing may often be readily agrecd,
to, and ministers and students ima-y accept heartily thie standard
and ruile set up by the Prcsbyteriani and other clitrches, according1
to whlichl, iii ail ordinary cases, caitdidates for the iniistry muist
satisfy examining bodies of their proficiency in the original
languages of S,. :ipture-Icbrew is well as Greek. Even the mnost
desperately illiterate amnong tlîem mnay have gone so far as to bave
nur-sed into spasniiodic activity a sentiment favorable to a serious
Hebraic training, wvitli possibly as mucli or as little to showv ini the
way of practical resuits as those wvho hiave earnestly trifled wvith the
subject tNvo or tlirec timies a wcck for a fewv montths or a year or
twvo. A real diffictilty lias, hiowý,cver, occuirred to very maiîy who are
inclined to look at the mratter wvith, gentiine interest and purpose of
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heart. The question, as I have lieard it put, arises in some such
form as this : " Seeing that thc necessary course of liberal andi the-
ological education is wide and stili %videning, and the (lemands on
the time of students are very great, is it wvorthi w~hile to devote
several lîours daily to the Hlebreiv text wvith gramnmar aiîd lexicon,
whien %vc can -et nearly the samce results fromi the translations an(]
corrnentaries wvhiclî %ve have in our mother tongue ?" The question
deserves nîost serious treatment, and this 1 shall try to accord to it
in the brief space stili at rny, disposai.

Ini the first place the question really, thoughi fot apparently,
asqumces that everything else that is usually prescribcd for stluclents
mnay fairly be considcred neccssary for theological training, wvhiIe
liebrev rnay safely be ignorecl. Sccondly, there is a fallacy here
in the assumnption that tirne spared by the neglcct of Hebrew is so
mnuch directly savedi. The fact is that the use of I-Jebrewv, under
the proper conditions, supplies a. vcry important part of the work
arrived at in the use of the versions and comimentaries in the vernacu-
lar, for the very plain rcasonthatthe student thereby gets directly and
intelligently at the very thing wvhich by these aids, that are '~y

often onlly crutches for the lame, he seeks to interpret and rnake
his owvn. Nay, throughi his knoivlcdgc of Uic Hebrew lie can much
bctter understand and retaiiî for permanent service that which is
reallv valuable iii critical ancd exgeica elps. And as to the sa,,-
ingy of tirne, it is absolutely certain tlîat after a few ycars of faitlhful
regular study of the original tcxt, in the %vay that commnon sense
and. experience equally recomrnend, timne wvill actually have been
savcd, and a store of kno'vledgc and rcady working powcer <raincd,
whichi sinl)ly makze the Bible student anotiier nman than lic wvas
Mie1în an untrained, halting, tinîid, unsure, second or tlîird hiand
exegefte. And students and young ministers must bear iii mind
that for tiein thie study of the Bible is a life work, and that the
labor of layingr a gyood foundation wvill bring iii time, and perhiaps
soonier than tliey may fancy, an ample aîid Iastingy reurard.

Lastly, the assumnption that so inuch. time needs to be always
or even for long eînployed iii the use of the gTrammi-ar and diction-
abrd prejuonderat adrea o Iible. tIt it hisl aii most ea
ar is iîconidee id nrea onaebe Lt i ligla tme tt hea
and unmanageable language, wvere donc away once for ail. Hebrew
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is, no doubt, peculiar, but so is every language to every learner.
English wvas difficuit to us ail once, but we do not need the grammar
and thc dictionary very rnuchi nowv, at lcast for ordinary purposes.
It may bc said that %ve learncd English by the "natural method.Y
WclI, there is surely a natural method of Icarning Hebrcwv also, unless
thiose who oppose or ignore its culUivations can prove that it is not
a human language at ail, used by an intelligent, civilized rnce, and
with a good homiogeneous and readable literature from which one
caîl dTaw for words and phrases and forins of living speech. The
classical and sa-called modern languages have tlicir difficulties and
peculiarities, and thicre have beeîi and arc mnany defects in the
current methods of learning them. But they are lcarncd, and used,
and that aftcr no very great, expenditure of time or labor. Less
than fifty year.s ago studcnts in mnany theological scrninaries learned
daily over twenty p)ages of Turrettin iii Latin for class work, and
their classical training %vas at 1.est no better than that of the second
ycar in the University of Toronto. ïMay not 1-Iebrcw be used in
the sanie wvay as arc Latin and French and Gcrman ? Most ccr-
tainly it nîay if it is Ikarncd aright, as a living thing, an instrument
of speech, an organ of expression. Students inust learn hirst of Ill
to pronounce and read fluently thic text-a increly niechanical task,.
Thecn tlic3 niust lcar;i to express tliciiselves in it frorn the begizi-
ning, groiving in the kniot'ledlgc of it from simple to moire coinplex
forrns, and froni mure coniron and universal to rarer and more
idioniatic expres-sionis. AIl this iniplies the constant use of the
graminir and dictionary, to bc sure, but only as micans to an cnd,
as stcps towards a g al whichi is cicarly seen and intchiigently
rc-achcd. Finally, much reading is to bc donc, or at Icast as much
as %vould be considcrcd barcly dccnt as an introduction to the
stucly of L-atin, French or German, or nccessary for even thicir
scanticst practical use.

Nowv, how du -ituçlcits.-andi ninistcrs stand to"'ards the study of
I-Icbrcw ? As fa-r as the United States are conccrncd, Prof. 1-arpcr,
in thc last numbcr of thec «Oid Tcstamcnt -Sttudct"-a- chîeap per-
iodical w~hichi cvcry studcîît and roinister should rca-id-a-zttcmpts te
amîswcer tlic question by giving thc rcsults of inquirics a.ddIrcsscdl to
twvclvc hiuticrcd ministers who had becii scttlcd at Icast fivc yc,,rN.
Froin this it appears that more than twvicc as many arc intcrestcd
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in Dogmatic Theology , or in Church History, as iii liblical Excgesi s,
that 5314 per cent. take special interest in the Old Testament, that
less tharl î7 per cent. use in personal Bible study flhc Revised
Version, thiat no one of thiem lias read the HcIbrew Bible through,
thoughi a dozen or so have read it liaif. throughi. As far as Canada
is conccrned, nîo rocans lias been employed to, get at such informia-
tion îvithi regard to ministcrs or %vith regard to students. Pcrhiaps
Kuox College wvould furnishi a not unflivorable basis for conîpari-
Soni. s' flich resuit of a carcful inquiry, this muchi may be stated,
that while out of sixty-two students teîî have taken no H-eb)rcw at
alla the average amount gone ut-er by thesc ,rixt)y-two is flec Hcbrewv
of one ycar and] a quarter iii the old University course. A refer-
ence to tiat course ivill enable unc wu deterîninie thec -juantity thiat
the averagre mnan blas read. The rcquircrnents of the firsit year
embrace sixtccn pages of I-lcbrewi text, but a large part of thiat
was set apart fur the lioniqr mcen. The second yrar's course wvas
uin like proportio n. Crit-Icisîn scîns u nnicce.-sary hcerc, but students
niay well put thcsc questions fairly to tlicmiselvcs : <Is lcbre-w
thus slighitcd because it is too easy or because it is too difficuit, or
because it is îîot important, or bccause it lias been an ecclesiastical
bug-bcar and an cducational out-law?

Uizcirsity Cdkce. J. F. McCUrîIV.

THE EDUCATIONAL STANDARD FOR THE7-
IMINISTRY.

iiE traditioîial Presbytcrianl policy of za liigh educational
standard for the iniistry is anl cinincnitly wisc policy. The fathiers
of thxe Cliurci ivcre fa.r-scciing. They inisisted thiat tliosc to, wilon
wvas to bc entrutcd thec tcaciingl- function should bc mîen, not only
of truc piety, whichi is, of cçourse, thec primary qua-ýliîicationi, but of

sounld lcrigas welI Thec Churcli askcpt closc to this tradition
liandcd dowvn from its founlçcr. Ail uncducatcd Lresbyteria.-n
iiiiiistcr lias tlwiy.s bccn, antid stili is, an, anomaly. Rcsults sucli
.as nîiglit have becii cxî)Cctcd hiave alipea-rcd. \Vith a rninistry
bailaistcd, as wvchI as cilriclicd, by ediucativn, Prcsbyterianisin lias
becomnc a synoîîyin for initelligcc aîîd stability, and, as a couse-
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quence, lias, even in mixed communities like our own hield a -posi-
tion of influence quite out of proportion to its numerical strengtli.
Nor lias its miistry- provedl unequal tu thc ruughier pioneer work, at
home or abroad, for whichi it might bL bUPp)osed less claborately
traitied laborcrs îvould bc better fittcd. College-bred men have
shown thcm-selves necithier Iess able iîor le.-,s ilngthan othcers to
endure hiardiiess .and the culture %vhiichi tells in a scttlcd Christian
commnunity lias been found equally vailuablc iii tlhe mission field.
Perhiaps the iiost significant testinicony to our traditionial pulicy i>
the strentious effort on the pa-,rt uf the citlî..:r Chiurchecs to bring 1,4hie
education of thecir ministry Up to our standard.

Suchi a ministry wvas u~vrmore clamantly dcmanided than ta-
ddy. Widcr aitaiincits ;ii -encrai kwcde a Cll as a mlore
inuiite and critical i(u.-iiii.icc with the Script uresthmcv.

-ire r4.quircd Io ilct the antzagtnists of our hoiy religion. Ncv
Jighit is bcinig shced upon thec Bible fromni any qua.rtcr.s bv modcrin
scluolar-ship and recearch. The peuple ait large have risen ta a
hlighicr p!anlc of ilnttllig"elncc :anîl a %%idely-diffusedc( and fasýciinatiing-
iitcrature cornes iinto direct competition îvith Uthc îulpit. It is L-V
no imeansl: a tirne for pcil owvn the qualifications for iei
rmlnistry.

Our Church iii C,-iaada stanids fullv- ca!:iiiittcd ta anl cducatcd
ministry. 1-1er ucrxsco'lczcs aire soir.ething morc thanl a
reindier of former divisions. Tliev are the erciOf t i.hc
desirc tifthc peole that thecir I'asirshai tic thurou-1hly cquippcd.
The cronisidcraýblc cnduu~ îflcii. tif the (Ader cihlçge., no sinail portion
of which lias coame frui the raink and fili <f caur ilemnbur.shipi, aIrc
sîufficiciît cvi-.eiîcc of this: ami it i.- quitcta in li xpectcd that
P>rince Albcrt and 'Ncw Wcstmninster and Indore siall hlave thicir
theoicigical hialls by-aild-by, as Wininipeg andi Tairnsui havt.,c thclil
nowv.

I3y thc colggcs thicmscivc.s a il'i prei.îiunîi is very justly pit
on schir"ýiarshlip, andi thic mental dlis-ipiiic ni Iwhich schla zrsh il i.-
supposcd tu bc thc guaranitcc. The rcccnitly addcdi I 1uior and

B.D." coursecs cvidcicrn thu dcterinia,,tiçin to raisc the %%Ihalc
thcoa1a.-ica-,l colir.%c ta'ri h i«ticsi pass)Nitle le% ci. lPcrhaýPs lan.scrivits
faniiit caîî bc fAitnd %% ifh that ci tursc, aý-lthiolghi oiàdgrdtc l-
timcs sNpcak undcr thicir brcatht of Uic fceliing ù relief c.\l)crienic,
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wlien thev hiad at length drawn out of the rathier hicavy pull of tlie
University Honor Course into tic comparatively stili waters of
îhecologry.

A sornewliat vencrable anornaly does, lio%%'cver, exist, to which
w'e thiuk we rnav drawv attention without fear of being misui-dfer-
stood. A Bacheclor's dcgree is the rccognizecl standard for admis-
sion to, thecologry. But the alternative of a "I>reparatory Course " is
periiiittcd. This course, aq one niay sec iu the college calcudar, is
on a lowcr scale than the B.A. examinations. That there shiold
bc provision for excep)tioii.-l cases i.- alIowccl o al] hauds. It would
be sciusc1e-;s rcd-tapleisii t., exclute a mari of eincuiet gifts for tlie
niinistry because he happcued to bc too wcell up in ycai-s to begril
at thle begiiiugil and take thic regular Highl Schiot-l and University
curriculum. Thiere is no dcsirc . any quarter thiat the Chiurch
shiouid shiow hcersclf so fattuous. The igh ini t of vcry rnany w-'ho
hiave galincd acccss to thce theOloýgical classes through Utic pre-
11.ratory departmeut is also fully -ickiio-.lcdgcd. Srmîce of theni
uini occupy couispicuonus Positions lu the Chiurch. But it wvill niot

ci clainicd that this is bcause th',v dit- not takec a Cuiter course, but

iii spite of that fact. Noue %vould bc miore plense<i than these very
nien to se the tinic-houorcd PeraryDcpartnmcnt Lapsc.

Thiere sccmis to us to bc no, reai difficully ii, tUic way of its dis-
cntiiuuancc. 'Mtniculation is %vithin easy7 rcachi of aily rcasonably
bri;ghlt and vigorous yoting nmal, througlh the avenue 'if thec freec
P>ublic and H-igi; Schionis - and by tic affiliation -'ithi the artFs colieg7cs
and univcrsitics nowv eujoycd, the whinlc course, arts -aid thcolno,
can be, c.-mlircssed into six yca-.rs, the tinie cousumced wlicii the
ondiuary Plrepa-,ratory Cous takecn. The s;alarics oif the tutons,
nriw ofi ucccssity, cirplnvcd, %vouh! bc a wclcnrnc addition ho r.ot
over-fill college. trcasurics.

Tiîerc is anoticu uîahhcr whiclî las becii the -,uijcct of niuch
_tng, and oitcii opcn1yv-cx\prcsscd, feeling thiroughout the:Cunh

-t4ic atdmiss;ion of iministcns frai othecr deilomiinaîtinns wlosc P prc
paration, litcnryr or theolngical, or bc.th, lias bccn inadcquatc.
AiîniitZ the manvy whir, have couic' ho us in rccent vca-,rs by this
r(utc of ;iPparcndty growilng poriilariîy thecre halve been niot a -

4--f fairlv gond caucatiolial standing, as WeIl :as of approvcd. giftz;
but wvurti.y meni animiug us bollh ini the ministry and in the collecgcs
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have feit thiat ini the case of sanie of those thus adrnitted injjustice
lias bccn done our owvn men who havc conscientiously pursued the
long and expensive prescribed course. NMo eforshudb spared

on the part of l>resbytcries and Asscnibly to remnove the ground for
such a feeling. If the feelingc should prevail widely, ini consequence
of the abuse beincg Ikely ta be perpctuated, it wvould act as a blight-
ing inildew on those contemiplating ciitranice on ou rextended course of
study. It is onily fair, even ta the applicants thinselves. that a
prctty rigid educational test should bcecmployed.

I-lave wve, it rnav be saic!, Iost siliht of the cryig necds of aur
Haine 'Mission fields ? Arc %ve shutting our cars ta thecir cry for
more mien? By nlo mecans. \Ve lieartily approve of taking for
catcchists suchi matecrial, as nmay be available, and incleed, of ordain-
ing such men as hiave proved theniselves sigrnally successfiul iu the
mission ficid, even ivitliout regular college" training. But these are
exceptional cases, ta be met by tcmporary nicasures. It lias bceen
folind by exper-iclice that the hlighcst succcss, especiiafly in Our
Naortli-West mission work, is possible only to suchi ie as would
best succcecl ini aur oldcr charges.

Thec insisting on a university degrec or its full equivaienit wvill
nrnt, wc apprchend, reduce the mniber of candidates for the iniis-
tryý. he conitrary, .~ ]lkcly? to bc the case. Anibitiaus young mein
wiIl bc attractcd i-atth.%r than repelledl. Toronto University lias lnt
enîptied, but filed its halls by înaintainiing a hi1gb and rigid
matriculadon standard. Thecre is nlo fear of the Asseinbly deplIctiing
the classes ai its colleges by sweigaway thecir p)repiraztorv

deprtentO f course no dis-ability should be put upon anyii stu-
dent at presenit in course, iîor should any chiangec be mnade without
due nritic ,4-iy of tvlcor tiwcnty-four inonths. But it is full tiîne
that the iniatturshiould bc carnlestly conisdered aswell as thec question
oftfli admission ai min isters from other d!.ioinjatioins, uith a vicwv
ta dcfiuîlte and finial action. XVc have gre-itly over-ra-,tcd thicvitalitv
of our bclovcd Cliurcli if, in rcsponsc to Ler more ca-ýriic.t and coil-
stant prayers, and thirough incrcased diligenice Qii the part ai pas-
tors, and Christian parents, and tcaihe-&,rs uf the youth, 'and auir
Church papcrs, and the students thienisives, in dirccting thc inids
of Chriistianýý lads and youth ta the inmportanice and dignity of thc
oficc of the mnîistry, thc ;upply of cficieiît laborers wvill inot kccp
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pace wvith the dcmands of the field and thue rcsourccs of the Chiurcli,
even wvithi the most rigrid i-cthods ini operation of admission to lier
theological halls or to lier ministry.

AMAONG THE BLUFFS.

Tow'VAID.q the close- of the month of April Jast, a student mis-
sionary, a stranger, and alone, arrived in the Cut Armn Mission
Field, a fciv miles wcst of the Manitoba bouindary, and about forty
miles north of the Canada Pacific Railwav.' Fromn this time until
the close of Septemnber it .vas bis privilcge te engage un the work
of organizing mission stations and miîisteringT te thie. piritua-,l needs
of thue people ii, a sparscly settled district almost as large as the

onty of York. I-is cxpcI)rienice of thiese few inonths of mission
work ivili longr live in bis ircînory, andi it m-ay bc tliat a few jettings
regarding tbe country, thue people, and the w'ork, îvill îuot prove un-

iintcrcstingc to the readers of ill noiit/ly.
jTbe soie'vbat peculiar title of this article mayt3 rcquirc a wvord of

eplanation. Iii the vernacular of the North-West thiere is no more
comimon. terni thlan thc word l/$iutf, tbougrh the i:ueaningr attacbcd
thercto diffcrs widcly frein thiat given in \Vcbstcr*s or Wý\orcestcr's
dictionary. A bluff is siinuply a, grovc of trees or bushies usually of

sinall cxtcnt and ccomposcd principally of poplar ani -willoiv.
Th esc bluffs ai-c -sca-ttcrcdl irrcgularlv ovcr the country, and fort-n
r-ie of its most attractive fc.attires. \Vc bave been aýcctiçtoiiied to
tinik of thc Prairie as a va-,st trcecless plain and doubtlcss niany
visitors arc surpriscd to find that this is so far fromn bcii g tlic case
thazt cvcry settier niay maklc it a niatter of choicc w'hetbqlcr to pitch
bis tent upon the open, lec,', nionotonous prairie or ini thec ricbly
diiversificçl and 1?r-lie lifcotintry.

Thie Qu'Appeille Rivcr lowing ini a ic-,tcrly direction divides
thc field about cqually. Two crecks the LittIc -and l3igy Cut Armis
abonut twve miles apart flow soutb n cnîpty into, thc River.
].3etwceni tbicsc strcamis -and about tenl miles nortb orthce Qu'Appelle
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a straw thatched farin bouse extends to the înîssionary its kzindly
hospitality' and forms the centre of bis mission operations. What-
ever may be our discomforts in this quiet rural commuriity we are
not liable to be troubled by e.xcessive " neighboring." The nicarest
neighbour is two miles distant, the next four, the next six and s0 on.
Once a wee'k the luimbering stage coîies trailing over tbe distant
buIs bcaring tbe ever wvelcome newvs from the busy world beyond.
Yet notwithstanding this insilation tbere is a certain charm about the
countrywhich for- the surmer nionths at least C•fectually dispels any
tenidencyrto lonieiness. Var-iety in scencry is notwvantiing. lbegentlv
undulatingr surface dotted witb bluffs and " sieuglis" intizrspersedi
ivith long stretches of level sw'ard bounded in the distance by the
blue line of the river valley forms a picture of pastoral beauty upon
wvhichi the eve neyevr w~caries of resting.' For an entire change of
scene all thlat is nccessary is a pcep into tbe valley of the Qu'Ap-
pelle. Once a fortnigbit we cross thc river on our regular visit to
the south side of the field. As we approncb the steep pathivay by
wvhicli we descend to the river wce al our pony and wvonder wlbat
bias beconie of tiie trecless mionotonous plain we biad fancied to be
tbe niost prominent physical fcature of prairie lanci. \'e are look-
ing away over a valey, broad, deep ard picturesque. It is quite
thiree miles, about 5our tuens its apparenit distance str'aighit away
to the op)posite bank, w'bich is clotbied with a tbicic growth of trecs
rising tier above tier uritil te;crown the beciglit and cast thecir out-
ine, up)on the cîcar skvy of sumimer. The ntŽa-ýrer ban!l: fragrant

wvith wviId flowvers and furrowed ivith shadIcd ravines runs abruptly
dowvn to nicet thc level plainl .30D fect below and twisting its
way iii tbe niidst of this plain we catcb glinipses of the diinu-itive
streain wbichi by courtesy is called thc river. 'Ale try, but utterlv
fail to trace the course of the hazel and wil!ow-fringed strearn as it
hiurries along iii its crjokcd channel to join thc stili more tortuous
Assiniboine a few miles awa,.y.

Froin a niaterial point of view also the vallcy is not to bc des-
pised, since the scttiers dcp)cnd upoîl it larg,,cly for thcir fuel and
building mnatcrial. The fcrtility of the soul is ail that could bc
desired, prairie grass is abundant and the country is thus well,
adaptcd cither for stock raising or agriculture. $c stecuty
Wbat are its prospects ? It is gratifying to kno'v thiat it is being
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settled by a class of people w~ho 'viii do their utmost to, avail thiem-
selves of the full capabilities of soul and climate. Every fariner is
pers;uaded he lias the best quarter section in the township and takes
an honest pride in imiproving his little estate. he discouragements
in the past have certainly been enoughl to dampen the ardor
of men of ordinary deterruination. Early frosts have destroved the
wvheat crop for three successive seasons and this summ-er it has been
badly injured by the long prevailing droughit. It is hoped, however,
that cultivation wvill do much to mnitigate the frosts of early autumn.

A very notewvorthy feature of the country is the miscellaneous
collection of trades and profcsbio:is represenited iii the farming
community. Here they are, inerchants and comimercial men,
drugg,ýists and tailors, blacksir1 itlîs and shoer-nakers, carpenters,
bakers, lawyers, preachers and professors of music ail struggl--ing to
build up tlieir fortuneý-s on the virgrin soul of the prairie. Poor
fellows : miany of them have found out long ago that it talzes a
iiodicumn of experience even to make a respectable Northi-West
fariner. 'However, thecy are gainnng more of this very essential quali-
cation every day and wvith experience wvill corne success. XVork
amnong> these people wvas intcresting in the extrerne. Our stations
numbered six, an equal nuniber on eachi side of the river. Every
Sabba-thi's work thus inecessita,-ted threc services wt%,-it a ride of more
than twenty miles. The serviccs wecre hceld for the rnost part in
private hiouses, and congreorations ivcre sniall of course, thirty wuould
constitute a packed house, and nîany of thein travel several miles
in ox wvagTois. The people as a rule arc iinterested iii the work of
the i-issiohary and willing to ait] hiin in his duties. Intelligence

andevn torughgongeducation arc hicrc diffused to, an unusual
degree. If thec trull must be tol%À, hio-wcver, it is quustionable
whether iii rany eases the particular kind oC e<1'ication is of just
the right starnp to bc valuable iii the cultivation of ;i North-West

far.\hen the niissionary after a long ride over the prairie draws
rein beforc a shanty rudely constructed of sods and 0on entering the
b-aclielor's dornain fiids the tu~ble ý,trec%'îi witl well thunmbed classical
or scientiuc work-s, wclI :-it is miot jperIîaps quite %vlat lie expected,
a,.nd lus discourse %viàI probably take a different course from wvhat lie
lîad intcndcd. As a ili-tter of fact there arc to be found here mnany

young meni who have bem trkincd iii thc great public schools and
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universities of the old land. Amiong the five or six- denominations
represented in the sixty families residing in the field the Presbyter-
ians numerically take the lead. In view of this fact it seems unfor-
tunate that the ground should hiave been so long, unoccupied bv the
maissions of our chiurch. Except in tne most fragymentary way no
denomination ha; yet establislied its mission here. In consequence
of this neglect, a xvide spread laxity in religious duties especially in
regard to Sabbathi keepin wvas pain ful ly apparen t. Itw~as gratifying,
however,'to notice the cver-increasing interest in the public services,
and there is reason to hiope that the seeds of truth fell upon soi],
wvhich, underthe Divineblessing wvill prove neithier barren for unfruit-
fui. The people are wvaiting, and anxious for the preachingy of the
word. They feel very much the lack of Gospel privileges during the
winter months, and are specially desirous that the %vork taken up by
our Society shouldl be continued next summer. Considering the cir-
cumi-staiices of the people, the subscriptions to the funds of the Society
have been liberal, and-in every wvay the prospects of our cause in
this district are rnost encouraging. Owvingy to the scattered nature
of the settiemnents very littie lias yet been done in the way of
Sabbath schiool work. A beginning lias been made, hioveve-r, by
the organization of a sehool at l-illburn, south of the river, where a
day school wvas opened sonie time ago. This school will be closcd
duringy the winter months, to open with increased attendance wve
trust iii the springy. In another year or two the district xviII be fully
settled and abundant opportunity for work wvil then be aîforded at
least two mnissionaries. At present the long distances to bc travellcd
render the work -. )mewliat laborious. Those cxperienfed in the
use of mission ponies wvill knowv how to appreciate this reimarkz.
But our article is bccoming unduly long he sumnier's wvork wvas
most enjoyablc, and, -%vc trust, profitable. XVe close wvith flie wisli
that the ncxt missionary to this field niay find tlic work equally
enjoyable, and that tic rcsults of his labor may bc rnaiifcst in tlie
addition of many to the church of such as shall be saved.

J. J. ELLIO.T-À.
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THE COLLEGE MISSION.

As has already been intirnated in the columiis of the MloMI -I nu
an effort is being nmade by the Alumni and students of Knox Col-
lege to undertake the support of a inissionary ta the Foreigrn Field,
who, iii conjunction withi men likely ta be appointed by the other
colleges in a simnilar way, would cstablish a " college maissioni."

The design of this lette- is ta shoiv wl'hat bas already been done
in the mnatter by Knox Colleg c. About the middle of Naveruber
a circular 'vas issuedi to the Alurnni in iihich, aftcr the Ychýcme hiad
been dcfinitely presented, subscriptions wcre askec fran ail wlîo
feit tlîat by a littie extra effort tlîey couiici spare sorneîhing for
this projeet. The circular madle die grtfigstatement that tlie
students had subscribcd $6co for the first ye.-r, with the
confident hope tlat their successars froni year ta yeaî- %vould gi1ve
liberai support ta the enterprise. It then added that about $800 or
$ î,aoo a yezar would be rcquired from the Alumni ta place tlue
schiexe on a satisfactory basis. About threc hutndreci circulars
wvere issued, and replies asked by the first of thi!z year. It is naov
about the first of FebrLîary, and up ta the present on]y eighty haive
made returnis. It is chiecriiicr, hiowever, ta be able ta annaunce that
the seventy of these wvho are ablc ta hielp have promised near]y $o
a ycar, anci as the failure of sa n-any cthers ta respond up ta the
presenit is probably duc ta nieglect, there can bc littie daubt that
the $x,oao aimcd at wvill bc forthcorning.

Though a nuinber of those griving subscriptioîis, and iii srne
instances thase giving thc largcst ($25), cxpressed no opinion iii
referencc ta the srheme beyond whlat their gencraus ciealing with it
'vauld indicaze, yet tromn the iiajarity short letters were receivcd
most of theni warmnly coin nien dato ry of the sclicme. t wvill nat be
passible ta grive extriacts froin ail], but wc take the liberty af select-
ing a fc'v whicli are fairiy rcprcsentative of ail. "'V itlî ail
rny heart " ; «' I wvish I could ruake it niai-e," and «' I shial double it,
if possible," were the lacanie but significant canmmcnts of a con-
siderablc niurnher.

«I amn very glad aur students have takzen this noble wvark in
hiand. I hope andi prav for its suicccss," is the burden af nîany ai
the letters. A rising ijuister af aur Churchi says af the schieme:
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" Its desirabiiity no one cati doubt. I nov sec it to be practicable,
and hiope and pray thiat it may be grandly successfül."

Prom t'ae Maritime Provinces carne "\Vithi ail my hieart," already
alluded to. Fromn Quebec Province, "There is no'doubt this new
effort is the outcomne of zealoiis missionary spirit among our
students, fostuired also by Alliance Missionary Meetings, a most
blessed grovtli wvhicli we trust may abound more and more." Promn
thc isiand so w~e1l known to many " Knoxites " (Manitoulin), " I
arn delighItcd with the scheme. It wiil ,uccced if we do our duty."
Promn a wvel-knowvn rnissionary to the N.W. Indians, " I.*was glad
whien I reccived] your letter, and arn mucli pleased to be able to do
a littie in so good a work. I ain glad Knox College is undertaking
the wvork. t wviIl be only a trille for eachi. It lias my hiearty
support and pi-ayer that the Great iI-ster niay prosper it." Promi
]3ritishi Columibia, 'lI rejoice iv, the scheme, and hiope to be- able
to sup)port it more liberaliy next year. Que minibter suggcests
"1Tliat cachi graduate be invited to subscribe one-hiaif per cent. of
his ycarly incorne towards the schieme. This would place the
schiemc on a grood financial basis." FuIly one-third of those wvho
hiaves.ubscribed are recciving only the minimum salary, and although1
ail of these hiave donc %weil they express regrets at inability to do
bettcr. One says, Mystipend is the smallest paid to ministcrs of
our Clmurchi, and I think it %vise to set do-w"î nierely-. I hiope,
hoNvever, thiat the hast thing y'ou wvill think is, thiat this is thec furthiest
limit to which I will go. If it should be necdful I amn sure that I
cati finud oui [the italics are ours] a wvay of doublingr or even trebling
thiat sumi-." Several generousl3' add iii giving thecir subscriptions
thiat thicy wvill give an additional SitU 1 o-zwrds tuie ont/lt. A pro-
minent iiinibtcr of thec Noirtl-West sur.gcsted that the ficld selccted
should be among the Indians in the Nor-th-West.

It %vould be pleasant to give miany more quite as hecarty quo-
tations from i hettcrs rcccived,1 but thcsc miust suffice. It is only
right, liowever, to state thiat a feiw view Uhc schieme in ratier a
clifferenitli,lht froim Uic rnajority,. Thiese,wlvilist iii hcarty svmpathly
,vith ýVission \'orkz, scern to agrc iii thinkcing this scheme mx
pedient, bccause «as nîjiiisters sliould be examples to their flock,ý
iii giving, thicy should give with tin ail thicy cati to the generai
schemnes of the Chur-ch, and so stirnulate themib,"
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The foi1owiing circular is the repiy of the Foreign Mission
Committee to a letter asking thecir opinion and advice in refcrence
to the proposed mission :

"«A communication wvas received from- the Rev. J. Mackay, Agin-
court, dated i8th Oct., iS.3J6, ini reference to the sending out of a
Foreigni Missionary, by the Alumni of Knox Collegte.

"The followingr %vas the findingc of the Committee in regard to
it: 'The Coinmittee, hiaving heard the letter Irom Mr. Mackay, of
Agincourt, and the staternt of Dr. MacLarcn, anent the desire of
the students of Xnox Collegre to corne into more immediate
relation to, the work of Foreign Missions, rejoice in the zeal of the
students for the propagation of the Gospel, ;and pray God thiat they
inay abound thercini more and more; rcquest therm to mature their
plans, so as to, be able at the ncxt meeting, of the Commrittee to,
submit a*definite p)ropositioni for the considcration of the Comm ittee,
and recommnend that ini the formation of thecir planis they have
special regard to the extrecme imiportance of unitY in ail Chiurch
work; and assure themn that the aimi and dcsigni of the Conmmittee
is to extcnd the %voric of the Lord as rapidly as %varranted by the
iVissionary spirit of thc Church, and to gi'e as mnuch scope to,
special exertion as mnay be possible within the uines of the recog-
nized policy of the Chiurch.>"

WTiIl ail those graduates who have not yet responded to the
circular sent them please do so at once. If any have flot reccived
the circular-, or if any further information iii refèreiice to the schemne
is desired by any, the utidersignied %vill be glad, in answer to a post
card, to communicate promptly' with ail such. At a mneeting to bc
hield shortly, the Comr-nittee \,Yil1 have to takze some dcfinite action
onle wvay or the other, and thecy are anxious to have answvers f romn
ail] before doingy so.

A.çincozir/. _____J. MVACKAN'.

HISTORY 0F THE KNOX COLLEGE STUDENTS'
IISSIONARY SOCIETY.
(CoiiidzdfroilzJcnziay:y .Niiiir.)

Tii1.E Society now appointed with thc concuirrence of the 1-ome
M\1ission Comnmittcc as their m-issionary Mr. Sam. Kcdey, who hiad
been longv resident among the French Canadians, and iv'ho spokc
Frcnchi 91uently. Metis, abuut :!oc miles below Quebcc, was desig-
nated as his field of labor, a portion of his timie to bc dcvoted to
the English population.
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In March, 185 î, the saine session, the Students' Missionary
Society called the attention of the Presbytery of Toronto to the
spiritual destitution of the Red River Setticînent. This action wvas
due to a stirringr paper on the subject read iii the Society, the pre-
ceding December, by Mý,r. McDiarmid. In consequence of the
Society's representations -lie Rev. Mr. BlIack, the Socîety's ex-mis-
sionary, wvas selected a. the first missionary. Thius the Society
started tue first in;ssionary mnovement tovards Manitoba and the
North-West.

Mar. Kecley prosecilted his wvork at Metis xvith great success.
On one occasion lie hield a discussion with the priest of an îadjoin-
in- parish, at wvhich over 400 wvere present. He establised a mis-
Sion sehool for the benefit of EFrench Canadian children exclusivelv.
On iMr. Kedey's return to college in the Fali, the school wvas lcft iii
the care of a Mr. Pagse at a salary Of £25-. He of cour-se worked
under the direction of the Society. This year the Society re--eived
soine check iii its hospital wvork, throughi Popisli jealousy.

In the sumrmer of 1852 Mr. Kedey wvas agrain appointed to Metis.
Mr. Page, the teacher, dicd and wvas succeecled by Mr. Pasehe at a
salary Of £70 with, free house and fuel. M\,r. Ferguson, the Seignior,
a tried friend of the Free Clîurchi, liad gone to reside in M1,etis, and
readily granted a site for a school house, and grave permission to
cut fire-woo-J upon his demesnes.

The attention of the Society had been directed by one of their
.îumber last winter to a settiement of Roman Catholic Highlanders
fromn the Island of Uist, then located in the Township of Williams,
Canada West, andi Sunk. in a state of barbarism and ignorance. As
the Society could not seînd a rnissionary it menîorialized the
London Prcsbytery, by whose direction a teacher wvas sent among
themr for the summ-er. Not many w'eeks after Mr. McDiarmid,
a mnember of the Society, began his school, through the influence
of the Roman Catholic priest fromn London the school-house wvas
takzen frorn ifi. He then met wvith his pupils in a log-house
wvhich had only the sides and roof up, the gables beingy open.
There wvas no door at flrst, and until Mr. McDiarinid got one cut
out, for sonie days teacher and pupils crept in belowv the foundca-
tion lOg.

Duringy the sunier of 1853- Mr. Pasche continued to act as the
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-Society's missionary at Metis. I-is w~orkz was teaclîingy and evan-
*gelizing, wvhich hie continued duiring the %%,inter under the
Society. Letters from Metis iv'ere read at eachi ionthly meeting.

This year flic Synod granted to the Society ail the Synodlical
collections for the Frenchi Canadian Missionary Society which %vere
taken in the fields in wvhicli Divinity Students hiad beeîî labouring,
and thus ail confusion as to two collections '«as avoided.

he difficulty of carr3'ing on such a school at NMetis by flic
Society in Toronto soon becaniie apparent. Most of the detailshiad
to be left to a local commnittee of friends. This yecar, one of the
best of the cornittee, Mr. Dugald Smith, dicd, -and tlîis '«as a
severe blow to the Mission. Protestant children were noiv admitted
to board in the schooL. In conbequence of increasing difficulties
Mr. Young was deputed to visit MVetis, and report upon the Mission
and its future prospects.

The year w-'as memorable for the visit of Dr. Dumf ;vho addî-cssed
the students.

An iîiterestiwg wvork '«as no'v begun by the Socicty on the Pen-
insula, noi the Island, and carried on for a numnber of years. The
people '«erec of the roughiest class, but the workz %vas successful, and
soon a sm-all church wvas erected.

In 1854 ïMr. Sam. Kedey, %vlho '«as nov a graduate, dieci, and
tl'sz:~ongotiier things seenied to precipitate the question, "'Shall

Metis be considered oui- Ficld ?" Atte-ntion '«as agrain dircctcd to,
Essex and Kent, and an encouragingiir letter '«as r-eceivedl regý,ardiing
tlîis field froin Rev. \'Vm. (noiv Professor) MacLaren of Anmherist-
burg. In i8ý5 MeNItis wvas -,baiidoiied, the property there sold, and
the WVc.t adopted as thc scene of future opcîations.

The next queý;tion wvas, '«ho shail be our niissionary ? Corres-
pondence '«as hiad with Dr. Stewart, of Leghiorni, and Dr.
D'Aubilgîi, of Geîîeva, but %vith littie î-esult. 1inahly Mr. Vessot
'«as appointed. But lie, seeiîîincy1y aiccordingy to oî-ders, wvcnt to
Baylield, Couinty of I-uron, to labor, and w-as afew rdsemiovecl
to Amlîerstburg.y Vessot scerms to have liked 13ayfichd buter than
Anîhierstburg, foi- Nve fi nd iîîî paying visits to it, contî-aîy to tue
Society's oft-î-epeatcd inj urction - I n con sequcnce of his refi-actori-
ncess lie wvas askecd to i-esigîîi, wvhich lic did, flot hoivever befoî-e lic
hiad asked an inci-case of salary. The Society, in uttcî- weari-
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ncss, resolved inii 186 to secure a native French Canadian to be
cducatcd for its Missionar)' in Knox's College at thec Socicty's
expense. Iii the meantirne M1r. Fo:-tune, a stucicut of the College,
wvas appointcd thecir missiosiary, at a salary of £3,o, and expenses.
Two days per weclz îvcrc allowed ini for Jiis own studies. Similar
regulations appcar elscwh-Icre.. The Socicty was jealous of the mnis-
sionary's tiîne.

Oliver Labelle was the youth securcd as the wvard of the
Society. The regulations rcgarding imi iwere tlic subjcct of muchi
discussion. Hec was tia study ini Toronto iniv intcr, and labor as a
missionarv, during thec suitnier. The Society finally agreed ta pay
hi:n al] neccssary expcnscs during his Collegiate course, sucli as
board, tuition, clotlîing and class-books, and furthcr agrced toagive
lî~m $20 annually as pockct rnoney.

In 1857 corrcspondcncc wvas liad wvtli the studcnts of the Frec
Cliurchi at Calcutta, and of 'v College, GLas-ow. XIr. Bald wvas
the Socicty's m issionary at Arnh cr.stburg,,.

In i1858 M. Paquette aîid O. Labelle w'crc sent as missionarics
ta Arnhicrstburg,. but bcforc going %verc cachi prcseintcd by tic
Socictv wvitlî a Frenîch Rcfýýrc,îce 13ible, and D'Aubigié's llistory of
the Rcfori-nation. Laibclle's hie-iltlî %as poor, and in 1839 lie wvas
allowcd ta btudy at Georgctown :Xcadcmny du ring the summcer. Mr.
Tlias. Fciîwick prcsciitcd ie Society with an oil-painting of John
Knox, nowv adornii- Vlic Library. In r36t M1. Paquette, thxe
Socicty'.s uîîssioniaryl mîarricd, and was prcsciutcd by Uic Society
wvith a Earnily Bible. Iu thîis year tic Unîited Prcsbytcrian
Churchlihad unitcd witlî ours, and the two sacicties ira Tronto
wcre sooîî aiiîalgiilatcd, and a ncw socicty formcd with za ne'v
conistitutionl Dcccmnbcr 9Ui, 18Gx. Upoîî Uiis ainialgania-itian
thc animal nîectings ccased ta bc public, and the studcnits hlcd
thicin priv.itcly. Thc public meectinigs w~crc rcvivcdl iii anothcr furm
iii 1183, ilid 110W il' I86-7 tixre wvilI bc two public iiîcctiligs.

Thc ulcw Society lîad thec saine troublcs as the aid wvitl its
mîîssionarics, c.spccially 'vitix Labelle. 1lAis relations ta Uic Socicty
becain compliceîcd by thicir permission ta hbu ta engage as super-
iîîtcidcut, of ai schîool, for Uic sunier vacation in 1853, undeIr the
Landau l>rcsbytcry. -Ic wvas finalyiscgac froïî the sacicty
in 1864, as lic pcrsistcd in dcr)iriiug ta go to, Kaîîkakcc, Illinois, as
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the society's rnissionary. The Society hiad niade a regulation,
when they began Labclle's education, thant if he -,hotild cease frcom
its eniploy lie should rcfund the moaîey cxpeîdt d ina Lis behiaif.
But we hecar iiothingr of this now. It niay safely, be said tliat
the experimecnt of the Society hiad flot proved a succcss, and
wc sem from the history of the Sucicty's French wvork to bc ft)rtxd
to the conclusion thiat it %V'a-s too (lifficuit for such a bodv., But it
was finally givcn up 'vith great reluctance and slo%%ness. ln
February, î866, Rev. Wiîn. Rcid (nowv Dr. Reid) in ansivcr to a
letter of the Society, gave it ;as bis opinion that the socicty c<ýuld
Iegally extend its operations to ngilspangpcLOpIc. But a
motion looking towards this extension wvas I<st, and it %vas ixot
until January 1 5thi, 1873, that thle article limliting" the SOcietY t'O
French work was finally aîeddto rend "- th more nei.lccted
portions of Caniiadaý.*" The Socicty liad, hiowcvcr, for somc yc-ars
bcforc this bea cloing Enlh rka vlasFcc.Tcfld

of thcse ycars wcrc IEast Tilbury (Mr. Pairadis), Stephenci and l-1Iay ini
Huron Co., and Pcnet.-ng.ui-;Ihiec. Ina i867 111c E- st l""( Mision
on Qucen Street wvas beg-uin-inot% the Eas End 1'rcsbyterian
Chutrchi.

Thie ycar 1e70 mnarks Uic incrcase or imssionarics sent out to
six, and froni thiat time there wvas a stendy incircasi in the: nmber.
111 US72 thec la-st Frcnch i-issimiary xvans enîplloyvccl by thle Society,
and the Colcg<'- Street ausiî vsworkcd b%. the studenits. ]na
i874 thec Socicty begant ~vr r in ob ~v it -ab.idonicd ina
1876-79, but recntcrcd. ina î$O ina the î>rof Mr. james Faurqu-
harson, now pastor of P'ilot 'Mounii, antb.Work bias cecr
sin Cc ben succe,'zsfu1 ly 1 rosecutecd tlic rc.

Tlîc Socicty's ficlds now lic iii Mu.kka Parry ' 3und, Algonma,
Maânitçîulira and Maitba1verv vear seril fikds thirQughi Ilhir
grou'th -arc -ibitcloied tc> thc carc of îre.shytcries.

G~ccr1 .umz ry-I'uncdina 1 e15, the Socictv b-anmis-
sion work ina 184,9. Irdiii tliat tinc to, the presenit z27 mission-
arics.lîavc heeni cmpifloycel, climîing -Illr-ponaet i hs
28 wvcrc cilngagc<I ina French wok !aîd ina Maritobi :and tic
Nortli-\cst. The Socictv's revciiic Ulic second ycar mas $o
last ycar, îS6,$57.4TIIC total TCVCIIuc duringt thec 42
yc-ars of its cxistecflC ninouins to about $45,500. I3c-iiing wvmth
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iio m ssionary, and for 15 yrears having only anc missionary, it-
had last year 17 inissionaries and the year before 20 nhîssionaries.
Duringr i885-6 it liac 741 fhmilies under its care, wvith S45 profCs. ing
Christains anîd an averagre attendance of 3,412. IFour chiurchies were
buit in whiole or in part.

dgTMe ivilderneis and thc saiitary place s'iaIl bc glad for theni
aud the desert shall rcjoice and blossom as the rose."

D. McGILLuVîxV.

I\USKOKAîÀND ALGOMA.

Ix.\ a paper on aur 'Mission Fields in Muskoka and Aigoma
niuch i;.,lit bc wvritten of recal intercst to vour iinaii,~ rcaders. Press
of cugagemnents in the work, which scenms ta increase as tirne passes
on, prcvcints me fronm doiw-g more than, make good îny promise ta
give you a papcr during the currenit session.

The %v'ork is progrcssiug. By this 1 inean not only thiat our
stations zirc incr-casng lu nunbcr and that aur imeimnbcrshiip in theseq
stations is iincrcasingý,, but -,l:io-«ild this is the înost chiccrinc
thoughit af ail ini cannection with Our iwark-ithc spiritual life of
mnany af aur pcople- is dccpcning. Six iicw stations havc beciu
ol)rmled ia~ thec district of Parry Sound silice October last, anIid more
iiiay bc ii I cii gcet on the -round beiorc the ro.-ds break up iii the
spring. Tie sanic niay bc said af Algonia. At lcast two ficlds,
cornprising se'crail stations, %vil] rcccive supply for the first tiie
niext scasein. This is not the rc.suit of unniiccc;ssarily iliultiplvilng
stations. for so;ne have i.-cu closcd on both fields during thc past
ycar. Thiï has bccii donc iur guinn ficlds, which is sanie-
iunie.s nCcssary awin g ta '&he !Îliang.e of prnpulatioln. Que 'station.
mmliîe piik lias bccu nmadc tn il- duty whc formecrlv two
cxikî;cd. isonstations aire io~eai n i thecirinac-ai
.siu)ld 1) Z so si tuitcd as to 1e or thic greatcNt service to the: grcatest
niiib-r,,! atî uthei sailim nav sUecpne ta the Missionl
Fiinit as psi~.Newr chutrchcs 'arc bcilig- circctcd ta Ilcct îhjý
reluinciits af aur lie.)p1c far wnhirp-tlhc cagcato avilng
outgrawn the schin-i honuse nr thei privtc 1ou1sei in whichi it was
%vnt to iect.TrcI igtsy ac-rcaeacdn iniîn.
flot union ChuIrclhesz 1ast tvxiv'ricinccs ilsiiý i-î -Uer tiare tauglt
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our -people the advisability of having the "'deed af church propcrty"
drawn up onl the excellent form provided by thc Gcneral Asscnibly.

A deep interest is also, being niiallifested in nmany af aur stations
in the w"eWare of th.Ie Chiurchi at large, and i n the progress of the

misson wrk i whih sh is ngagd. Tis is evidenit by th inltcrest
taken in aur missionary me>etings, and iii the contributions ta, aur
Mission Funds. Mâany of these stations contribute amnounts that,
ail things considered, throiv into the sh;idc, 1 shall fot say the
liberaility, but tht' giving o niinn oi aur large congcrcga-.,-tioins which
longr long ago, ceased ta bc mission stations, and sem ta liave
forgrotteni that snch. a thing exists. Tht' peace aind harmony %which
cxist amongr aui- iiemibershii 1  also take as a tokenl for goed. Sa
far as nîiy observation has gone, ail are v'icing with cach, othecr in
forivarding the work in wvhichi, as stations, thcy are mnore ininie-
diatcly intcrcsted. As a consequence auir nienibcrship ini these
stations is incrcaisinig. About i2o wcrc addcd ta, aur Communion

Rail in Alganiia during the past surnmer, and silice ()ctober about
173 ini Parry Sound. 0f thesz, ï.7 adults were rccived lby b-aptisi..

A dceper spiritual 111e, tao, is inanifested anîangiic aur- people iin
niany of the stations, w'hich niust bc a source af joy ta those who
wvatch and labor as those who niust givc ail accouut. This lias
prcsscd itself upon my attcntion vcry forcibly duriini m, recent
visits; licre and therc ovcr the field. Tht' tone of cozivcr.ý.-tioi is
chiangcd. No longer are purely secular tapics indulged iii, but sulb-

jccs a a piritual nature take thicir place. Inforina ti il on this
subjcct, or that coilncctcd wvith the' soîl's wclf;arc, is souglit, thus

sh1Inl.,w the thut is rtinii.- Noiv, liniv conics this change?
iIl wc, ini gain- iîîto a fiaId alter :a iiissionary lî.d gont' froni
il, hic-jr- hi-; p-i';c smidcd as b:-ill- a clcver Ifdlov, a splcnldid
slp-akerl*cr, od- c»ý-npany, etc., et.But not so lhcrc. Then hoiv
cmiles the' change, wc ask aga'in ? Is it bccaus-C they ]lave liad a
series ni splendid ineetingsý, atnd cnjoycd Wilndclifuly gnd tiimcs-
pcaple comiigon01- ditn a atend thciin-yailln alnd ()Id teSti-
f ii- ta Ille ni".t wi'inderfui expeiricinccs whidh c-iiupel grave and
cxiiericiicccd saintsç tr stand ncar thc door? Vc ]lave hid sucl
miecti;ng< if uint iii, at lcast 1pa-iiflll3' 11cr maie of Our stationls.
And Il.w., are things arterza fcw. lmanIthsr,? llc%, arc as dend ais UIc
grave, with 011Y clinulio i 1e left to dispute abnit tlic iiicrcs-t
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trifles. We do flot refer to evangeylistic services, in the proper sense
of the termn, but to ineans and appliances sometimies made use of
in mission stations and elsewhr-o s eriaplcbeliere-
"to boomi" the wvork. But nothing of this kind lias occurred among,

us. The results to wvhich I refer are broughit about, i vr ae

by the plain earaesi efor-ceilc;t of tMe trz,/li, both from the desk
and iii private, by Ilnien whose hicarts the Lord bias touchied."

have liad, such testimonies as these borne reg.arding the men
wvho have been most signally tusefuil in the fields: l'He wvas ailvays
at it, if not iii the churchi, arnong the liouses.7' Ile liad ialwvavs
the onc thing to tell us, aiîd lie told it as thoughi it werc the only
thingT worth tcllingç." H -e duesn't say one thingr and do another.
I-is lire wvas an every-day sermon amnongÎ us." "1-Ie hiad queer
vievs about hoiv people should live, but after ail lie %'as riglit."

Anl old mnan Cif 72 years of ag-eapplied, during thc past sumimer,
for admission, by profession of faith;- to the rnembership -of thc
chiurchi. I liad a long and very pleasant convecrsation with ini.
I-is viciws of truth v-ere simple and child-Iike. I asked inii wlat
led limi, at bis advanced ager, to take this step. Il It wvas thiat bol,
there," said lie, pointing to our missionary, whlo w~as cngagred iii
conversation witl oflher applicants at a little distance. Il For years
I ha«ve fouglit against niy convictions and my conscience, but i-.ieni
I becard linîi tell us of thie Saviour-of wlîat a Saviour lie Nvas-I
couldli't but féel whiat a men ungrateful beggrar I wvas to enjoyv ail
tliat IHe lias given mne thlese 72 ye!ars, and yct ilever once acknlow-
led ýe Him bcforc mien as I ougblt; aiîd now" said lie, Il if it's not
too late, 1 w'ant to sit zit H-is table and shewv others t1iit 1 love
H-im." At this; Communnion wve biad anl addition of 17, anld 111ost of
tlîcse vercr heads of families, wlio wvere lcd to take this stej) by' Uhc
labors of " tîsat boy " wlîo eiîdcavored fiitlifully and earsi-.Stly ta do
blis Ma w.' )ark. XVe iiiglit cite otiier instances cqually pleasing,
buit let tlis s'fffizc to illuistrate our point. It is tlîis that tells the
wvorld over and ini ewrv corner of God's moral vincyard-in the
backwvoodï oif Muskoka aidAlgomna just as Tillch as in the City-
wvith the poor settlers wilo are striving ta eanu a p)ittaniice anîong
tibe rocks, as W-Il as wviti uIc C'limfortable 'vorshippers iii tlbc f.ashIioni-
able clitircl. And this ias b-cii our exp-rience iii m-ny of our
stations during the past year. .Not for thie first timie, we thankfullv
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ackznoivledge, but more, pcrhiaps, than on previous ycars, bave Our
missionaries had sing,,Iicss of purpose in thecir labors, anid it bias
told, as it always wvii1 tel], as certainly as the promises of God
are truc.

To be true to ourselves anid the Master aur work must be
«çgoressivcj. I have heard men speak in coninection wvith oiur Home
Mission wvorlz as though it wcre cnough if we gave the Gospel to
the Presbyterian familles scattcred throughout these districts. This,
I need hardly say, is not the plane on which w~e -are moving. Those
of Our owvn Ilousehloid have, of course, a first dlaim- upon us, but
let us adopt this ilarrav view af the wvork, and a few years, I hesi-
tate not ta say, wvill suffice to sec our Home Mission intcrests in
the country wound up, -and others doing wvhat wc are now privileged
ta do. he alI and the cver-y iii aur Lord's commission ta his dis-
ciples oughlt ta 1e a sufficient guide ta us in this miatter.

1 would like ta say sombthing of aur Sabbath School work,
wvhichi is very closely allied ta aur mission 'vark, and, in fact,
forms part or it. In al! aur stations, with. perhaps anc or twa
exceptions, wve have schools. Wh-lere passible, thesc zare denomin-
ational, and not union. Our people are, by degyrees, beginingif ta
sec the folly of trvingr ta mun the Sabbath Schoai satisfactoriiy, on
union principles. A union school usualiy Ineans a m1inlizfmi of
teachingf 1%vitli a miýarvizm of iiisuniderstanitding as ta wvhat is taugit
Throughi the kzindness of Dr.~ Cochrane, aur canvenler, I ]lave been
able ta, supply aur schoais pretty fuiiy wvith the Shorter and the
Mother's Catcchisrns, and this is apprcciated by the peaple. Papers
ini abunidaniice are alsa supplied by schoois in othier parts of the
Church; and, througli the generosity or the Sabbath Schools of
First Chutrchi, lPart Hope, and Barric, wvho have cadi donatcd a sumn
ta hi 1 ,l these schoois, 1 shial bc ablc ta procure aur Cildcren's
Hlymnal for miany who wvould otthervise have tad ci without. For
ail this we are dceply grateful, in sa far as it cnabIcs us ta sec the
ivark, ini whici WvC arc cngag-Icd, progressing, and ta féei that aur
<'labor is nat in vain ini the Lard." I cia fot give any persanal
iricidents af mny jourincvings ta and fra. Five thousanid miles a
yca-r, in a newv cauntry, arnd aniong a w.-irm-hicarted people, cannat
be traveilcd without xnany incidents wvhich iih hc treasurcd ta
latcst life. But tinie and your valuabie space forbid these reminis-
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cences nom. If the above hiurried skcetchi %vill tend to inecase the
niterest of axîy of your readers in thiis work wvhichi lies at our doors,
or suggyest to any that thie money and labor expended are flot in
vain, I shall be satisficd.

Barrie.A. FNDLAV.

THE STUDY OF THE ])EAI) LANGUAGES.

Tim article in this num-ber by Reir. Mr. Huriter, on -The Study of the
Dead l.atguageb,' justly dcaimis a pflace iii the MSzmi.y, because it ex-
presses ideas that are becorning quite wiidely prevalent. l'le positions
takeri up iii the article referred to, seeni to be these :-i. '1hat the £uccess
of conmparaively unlettered revivalists, proves that students for the minis-
try should flot bc coznpelled to obtain a ktowledge of Latin, Greck and
Hebrew. 2. 'Fhat the best intellectual culture cari be obtained without a
study of the ancient laiguagtles. à. That the critical study of ilhe Bible
can be carried on satisfactorily witilout a kiovlcdge of Greck and
Hebrew.

Surely ne ither 'Mr. Runter nor any one cise would, in cold blo'd,
undertake to niaintain the first position. For if it be establislied, far too
niuch is proved. It foiUuwà that no educational standard for admission to
die niinistry should be set up. For the "successil revivalists," to whom
reference is made by 'INr. Hunier, are often neauly as ignorant of their own
language as of any utiier, iie niot unfreqtiently tlicir knzoivledge of the
LEngliblh, Bible is ludicrously imiperfcct. But the mriter of Uie article undcr
consideration, wvould rr.Juire of Landidaies for the ministr>, a tlloToil-1h
training in Enghish. Wc venture to ask ivhct-ber devotion to the study of
EnIli6h, iift no. <' isolite a mîan froni thc conimon pCll,>or Il coo)] bis
ardor »as much as attention to Greck and Ilebrew. The unidcrlyingÎ.
assumption of this part of Mr. H-unter's article sems to bc, 1hat solid
learning and f<rvent pitty or burniiigic.l are incompatible. That no rurh
incompilat:-bility obtains, wve sec Mien wc i%.mieiibcr sucl i en as W. C
Burns and Johin Maicdor.ald, Uice Apostie of the North, both accomplislwed
mnathematicians and bothi p)ýwcrfuîl and succesbfol prenchers. WeV venture
to s.-y that a man iN not very likely to bc unfitted for !iucccssful preachintg
by three or four ycars of sterfi mental discipline, even if that discipline lh-
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given by the ss.udy of ancient langulges, and that there is no such danger
of successful though uneducated preachers being injured by knowing a
littie of the lanuuges in %vhich the Bible wvas written, as Mr. Flunter's elo-
quent warning mnight lead us to suppo£e.

The second position is onie that is stili a subject of dispute amnong
educationists. We cannot discuss this question. It is sufficient ta say that
while a knowledge of ancient literature, is s0 generally considered essential
ta a liberal education, ià would be a pity if nîinisters of our Church should
be lacking. in such kriowledge.

A word or two on Mr. FIunter's third position. Ilis contention is that
the results of critical investigation are flow so easily accessible to the
English reader, that a knotvledge of Greek and Hebrew is not necessary in
order ta the critical study of the B'ible. WVe demur ta this on the grouild
that, though the results of investigation inay be accessible to the English
reader, lie cannot follow the stcps by wvhich these results have been reached,
and therefore is in the position of taking things on trut-a position
whichi no thinker should occupy longer than is absolutely necessary.

WXe should vcry nîuch regret ta find enthusiasin for solid literary and
theoilogical learning dying out anîong candidates for the rninistry of the
Presbyteriain Church. The wvant of thoroughiy educated nîinisters-the
consecration of their powers ta Christ's %vork àlways being supposed-would
not be made up for by any nuniber of itinerant revivallists. *Against thest
latter we have nothing ta, say. We believe with Mr. Hunter that there is a
place in aur Church for nlien " who give evidence of exceptional gifts ini
tUecline of preaching, witlîout cornpelling thetu to abtain -. sniattering of
Grec], and 1-lebreiv." But that is a different thing froni saying that that
pilace is in the ranks of the rninistry, or that the educational requirenients
of our colleges should be so conveniently adapted ta what will soon cease
to, be " special cases."

THE K NOX COLLEGE 'MISSION.

TI!E "'Foreign Mission Scliene » of tie Alinni and Students of Knox
College is gradually apprTOa-chillg completion. A communication froni Rev.
J. Mackay in this mnmber Of thie M1NOYTI shows what progress bas been
miade. The brief extracts froni letters rcceived by MNr. Mackay show how
wvarnily Uic sclhenie is aîîprovcd. The feelingr thus shown is, ta those who
have apparently sa far given it no thought, a guarantce of the wisdorn of
the niovement, and to those who, are exerting thcmisclvcs in forwarding it
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a stimulus to continue their efforts. As it now stands there is no ground
for doubting that a littie more perseverence wilI crown the work of the pro-
moters of the scherne with success.

But if the cheerîng words and substantial contributions of those already
heard froin are reasons fur gratitude, there is at the sarne tiine a cause for
regret in the fact that so many have, up to the present, refrained froin
expressing any opinion on the mnovement. Sucli delays are very discourag-
ing, and prevent the comniittee froni taking any definite action. It was
flot to be expected that all those to wvhonî circulars wcre addressed would
find themscelves in a position to contribute largely to the scherne, but surcly
it was reasonable to believe that f-,ery Alurnnus of Knox College would
express in bunie way his opinion in a niatter iii whicli the College and the
wvhole Churchi is so deeply interested. In case it is inconvenient to give
any pecuniary help there should be no restraint feit in intimnating this, and
even where disapprobation is feit it should by cxpressed for the guidance
of the comnrnittee. Lect ail, then, wvho have not donc so, coiniunicate their
opinion to the Convener as soon as possible.

WVe gather froni Mr. M.Nýackay's letter that somne are opposcd to the
scherne on the ground that iniinisters should, for the exaniple, :.dentify theni
selves iir their people in contributing to the general schemnes of the
Church. However inuch truth there is in such a statenient, it is equally
truc that an examîfle, none the less worthy of iimitation, is set before the
people by giving to this schenie. Indeed it would seem that nothing
would so îîîovethe people to liberality as to sec heir iniisteràdraw sufficient
froin their already too sienider nicans to add anothcr to the numuber of those
laboring ini heathen lands. Let the Aluimni do their best to mnake this
scherne a succcss, and set an exaniple of unselfmhlness to thé whole Church.

TH-E EI)UCATIONAL STANDARD FOR THIE MJNISTRY.

\\T coninicnd to the serious attention of our readers Uic article in
this nuniber on " T7he Educational Standard for tie M-iinistry." Ini that
article the writer carcdully niaintains two positions on what we consider good
grounds. The first, that thc Preparatory Course as an ordizaty course
should be donc aiway with, and the second, that niinistcrs froinilier
dcnoininations be- subjectcd to a 1' prctty rigid educational test " before
they are allowed to enter upon the active work of our iniistry.

In regard to the first position we say that Ioud as 15 the cry froni mission
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fields and vacant charges for men, no one should be allowed to enter the
mninistry of our Churcb unless lie be a man fitted to adorn the office of
minister of the Gospel. The Chiurchi needs and ivili need good men
ahvays, but poor men, untrained men, neyer. Is a thorougyh college train.
ing an essential elinent iii a man's fitness for the ministry ? As a rule,
yes. Does the 1Preparatory Course prescribed by the Genet-al Assembly
and offeèred by our colleges secure such a training ? We think flot. We
do flot believe, for instance, that the passing of examinations on three
Greek texts during a tlirce years' course fisures a knowledge of Greek that
is any more than purely nominal, or that w',ill be of any l)ractical value in
independent exegesis of the Greek New Testament. The Preparatory
Course is acc.epted as an equivalent for a Univerbity B.A. Course, w~hile, as
a mvatter of fact,.a majority of those graduating from the Preparatory Course
-if their reading lias been confined to a preparat ion fu>r examinations-
wvould find it difficuit to matriculate at suchi a University as Toronto or
McGill. Let no one mnisunderstand us. We are coniparing courses, flot
nmen.

The original intention of the General Assemibly sbould be strictly
carried out, according to %vlicli the Preparatory Course is not an ordiniary
but a srpecial course, intended only for nien "Iwho hatve special gifts, and
wvhose age and circumstar-.es prevent then- taking a full University Course.»
Many of tbe graduates of Ible Preparatory Course we know as able ministers
of our Cburcbi-somne of themn our best nien-but they are sucb, we con-
tend, not because of thieir college course, but because of the " special
gifts," in virtue of wvhich they were allowed to take that course. Two
classes of rnen then, by the General Assemiby's regulation, are sbut out
from taking this Preparatory Course, nmen who have no " special gifýs," and
uien whose age: and circumstances allow therni to take the full University
Course. WVho is responsible for the breaking of the Genieral Assernbly's
decree ? The member of Presbytery who succeeds ini passing such a cari-
didate througli the Presbytery, the Presbytery that passes such a candidate,
and, we say it softly, perhaps the Genieral Assembly that hands; over the
ma-Ii to the Preparatory Course. In regard to bis second position we are
at one with "A Settled Pastor," and we are -lad that sonie one bias at
lerigth voiced a feeling bzcomiingt general in o ur Cburch. \Ve are nz;t so
eager for men froni other denominations as to bc wvilling to dispense with
scholarship, -ior do we believe that our standards shosild be modified to,
suit the views of the inconiing brethren. The nuinisters of the Presbyteriani
Cburch should be Presbyteias
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One other point we would notice in this connection. It wvould seem
to be an injustice to men Nvho have spent thrce or four )ears in preparing
for their course iii Theology to find themselves classed on equal footing
with men who present no certificate cf lit.-rary attainnient from any school
or college, and 'vho give little evidence of 1)osse-ssing such attainmient.
Such a state of things should flot be, at least with the approval of the
General Assemibly.

THE. IMIRACULOUS ]ELMMENT IN I'-HE GOSPELS. By Alexander Balmain
Bruce, D).1). New York: A. C. Armistrong & Son. Toronto : John
Young, Upper Canada Tract Society.

This course of ten lectures wvas delivered iii Union Theological Seminary,
on the foundation entitled " The Elias P. E ly Lectures on the E vidences
of Christianity." The clear incisive style of the author is peculiarly
adapted for apologetic dibcus.,ion, and although the subjeet is one upon
wvhich wvhole lhbraries have been 'vuitten, we believe this volume will continue
to be regarded a, a v.iluable cnntribution to a departnient that c.in neyer
lose interest whilbt the Scrip)ttrts are asbailed by unbelief. The iniporiance
of the discussion is evident from the fact "That it is the niiraculous
element in the GospIels that chiefly raibes the question as to their historical
trustworthiness. El1iminate that elenient and hiardly a doubt will remain,
the residuary wvords and deeds of Jesus would be welcomed as proof that
in juda-. there once lived a sage and phUlanthropist of unparalleled wisdomi
and goodness." (P. 79.)

The apologetic is not, however, the only interest that attaches to such
aw~ork as this.' By the continuous consideration of the Gospel miracles, früni
so miany points of viewv, the reader acquires sncb a distinct ftpprehiension of
their position and value, as greatly helps in the study of the whole Gospel
narratives. The supernatuIral elemnent is the nervous systeni of the
Scripturs-and if iL is surrendered, aIl spec.fic value and force are forever
gone.

The liberal tendencies of Dr. Bruce are well known ; and liberality
ofren strengthens thc po.sition of an apologiât. If, after conreding so much
to his opponents, hie caiî stili niaintain his -round, one feels that the aTk
is safe. But we miust confess that sonietimes snch concessions are mnade
as prompt the question wvhether, having yielded so niuch, Uie rest is worth
contending. for. For exaniple, in discussing the so-called discrepancies in
the Gospels, lie lays aside the wvay of the old Hlarnonists as an impossible
task, and adopts the method of "Iadmitting that rea-l discrepancies are
ap~riori possible, and a posteriori probable; and that to al1 appearances
sonie snch do actually occur in the Gospels, and in the niiraculous narratives
in particular." The explarzation of th.-se startling adnîissiois is "'tlie
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soniewhat uncritical use of w"ritten documents, bv honest, but simple nien,
unaccustomed to the art of constructing history as practised by a modern
literary expert." (P. 1-7 ) 0f course that reveals the fact that Dr. Bruce has
accepted the documentary theory of the origin of the Gospels, although
with sume hesitation. Hence our Gospels do not, acc'rding to bis view,
corne to us directly from the pen of the Apostles, inspired for their work,
but froni the rather unskiLful hands of unknown men, wvho simiply comipiled
ecclesiastical traditions of the words and works of Christ. In fine with
this are the following extracts fromn his discussion of the hiealing uf the
wonman w'ith the bloody issue (1p. 28 1): "lThe mistake, if there be one,
relates flot to the miraculous fact, but to the mranner in which it took
place. It points to no unccrtainty in the tradition as to whlat happened,
but only to sonie not unnatural theorizing as to howv it happened. . . . If
t«heir thcory of such cures %vas a littie crude it is flot to be wondered at.

. Th.'lle oversight is very pardonable, ail the more that it can be utilized
for apologetic purposes. If the infant church thco(-rized crudely, their mis-
takze at least shows that there was omtigto theorize about, marvellous
fa-cts to be accounted for."

Ail this cornes froni a theory of inspiration thit admiits and provides for
such inaccuracies. The author, hoivever, does flot find it necessary to define
his theory, berause, in the introduction, hie distinctly states that he treats
the Gospels in these lectures fromi the view-point of"I substantial historicity *
and flot Ilof a strict doctrine of insp)iration;," i.e., lie proposes to prove that
the miraculous narratives in the Gospels are as historically trustworthy as any
other historical records, and have the sarne kind of evidence to, support
them-the testirnony of reliable witneýses. 0f course historical trustworthi-
ness does flot iniply absolute accuracy in every detail-hence the readiness
with which discrepancies and inaccuracies are conceded, and yet historicity
maintained. g

'lo give even the briefest outlinc of the -.ontents of so large and condensed
a volume is scarcely possible within the limits at our disposai. The first two
chapters are preparatory, and deal (i) w'ith the speculative theories of the
universc that necessarily.exclude the supernatural, and (2) with the relation
of the natural and supernatural, that is, lie defits the iiiraculous. Th'le
important distinction between E-peculative ar.d scientific objections is noted,
and it is sbown that much of the opposition to scientific theories is owing
to the speculative thieories with which they.are associ-ated, but xîot necessar-
ily connected. The fact that nmany of the ad-\ocates of the evolution theory,
for example, are Agnostics does not prove that every evolutionist
is an rAgnostic. The evolution theory is considered as to its
bearings on the supemnatural, but in such a timiid way, as indicates uncer-
tainty as to its tendency anid destiny.

Tue speculative theorists weighied and found wvanting a.re the 'Materi-
alist wvho admiits no supernatural ;the Panthieist, who identifies the natural
and supernatural; the Deists of the eighteenth century, and the 1)cists of the
iiineteenth century (who call themiselves speculative Thecists, represented
bv Theodore Parker), both of whoni are optim-istic, and therefore regard
mniracles -as unnecessary, although on somiewhat different grounds ; and the
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Cosmic Theists, whio are really Agnosties, believing that fromn the pheno-
mena of nature nothing can be learned as to the character of God.

After discussing the oscillations from pole to pole of philosophers as to
the relation of the natural and supernatural, the author accepts Bushnell's
theory, with but slighit qualification. It avoids the " mutually exclusive "
viewv of Baden Powell, on the one hand, and on the other the view of
Drummond, by which bath are identified. It is refreshing to rend Dr
Bruce's cahin criticisrn of Drummond's popular book, after aIl the frenzied
attacks that have been rmade upon it.

The subject of the third lecture is, ' Are the Apostles responsible for the
Gospels ?" After disposing of Hume's argument, that no amount of testi-
mony can establish the supernatural, lie traces the growt]h of rationalism to
its lîigh-w'ater mark in the Tubingen school, and then the reaction, back to
the position fromn which Paulus started, althoughi in modified formn.

In the fourth lecture he discusses the position occupied by mirâcles iii
tlîe Gospels, and clearly shows ihat their connection with the teachings of
Christ, their degree of prominence, and distribution prove, instead of cast-
ing doubt an their historicity. Lectures five and six go ta the heart of the
subject in hand. H-e reviews exegetically the healing miracles of the Triple
Tradition, as the best authenticated specimens, and the nature miracleq as
most offensive to those who have speculative difficulties, and enquires
whether, after all possible allowances are made ta naturalistic tendencies,
there remnains a miraculous element. The discussion is very interesting,
sh .wingy the unreasonable expedients ta which rationalists will resort, rather
than give up preco2 'eived notions of what ought ta bc. It likewise shows
that the total rejection of the Gospels is the only wvay of getting rid of the
supernatural in themn.

Th'le discussion becomies more interestiAg as it advances, the hast threc
or four lectures, being peculiarhy fresh and engaging. The seventh reron
ciles the miraculous activity of Christ with I-lis humility and sincerity iii
accordance with the Messianic idea of love to man points out the danger
to wvhich the miracle worker exposes his cause, the limitations under which
they were wrought, and the source of miraculous power, wvhether residing in
Hiniselfor by the exercise offaith. He n ext examines the funct ion of miracles
in Revelation ; wvhether niere confirmnatory signs, or vehicles of truth. Tl'Ie
former has been very generally rtgarded as their chief end, but the author.
with many others, contends that whilst their evidential character is not ta be
disregarded, ià is subordinate ta their parabolic use as instruments of
revelation.

Christ the great M'ýoral 'Mir.,1ze is beautifully set forth iii thc ninth lecture.
"Believers cou Id part with the physical miracles oftlic Gospels if science and
exegesis demanded the 5ac..rifice ,but if a sinless Christ wvere taken froni uq,
on the plea that the moral order of the world knows onhy of imiperfect meni,
aIl %vould be lost. Nothing less than a siless, infallible inconmparably
original mati is demanded by the tithes and functions ascribed ta Christ-"

In the conchuding chapter the value of a Christianity, with the miracii-
lous eliminatcd, is considered.
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Christ would fail fromn the unique position He occupies to thiat of a dis-
tinguished moralist, philanthrolpist, and teacher, and the Christian religion
would degenerate into such worbhip as can be given to such abstractions as
the Universum, Humanity and the Unknoivable. Should the %voild ever
become dechristianized, IlChristianity, done to death by unworthy faith
and by scientific unbelief, abhorrent of the supernatural, will repeat the
miracle of the resurrection, and will mun a new career, fraughit with glory to
jesus and with manifold blessings to men."

Paikda le. R. P. 'M:C1KxV.

CIIRIS-1ULciir APOLOGErIK I4 .ur ANi HROPO0LOGISCIII.R GuNJx,:VO.,,
CHRISTIAN. Eduard Baumstark, Frankfurt a. M., 1. B3., 1872. I. B.,
1879.

According to Baumistark there are two mnethods wvhich may be
followed in apologetics. 'J.aking up eachi factor of Christianity it may be
shewn how cunIIple-tely it answers the religious instincts and neccrssities of
man-the psyc/zolcgical miethad. Or it may be shewn historically that in
Christianity the reli'gious developruent of the race lias found its final con-
summation-the s/rclmethod. Again, the historical method has been
used in this way. Taking the idea of religion, and the différent religions of
nien as furnishing factors in the development of this idea, we find the com-
liletion of the development and the sumn of ail the factors in Christianity.
This methud cannot prove Christianity to be the absolute iceligion. it can
only shew its relative excellence compared w'ith others. Further, if Christi-
anity bc only the last link in a chain, may there not be links yet beyond ?
And if the idea of religion is itself derived froni Christianity, is flot the
argument in a circle ? A Buddhist could use it satisfactorily irn defenc..e of
his faith. It i!ý, according to Prof. Henry B. Smith, the chief merit of
l3'aumista-rk,'s work that hie emnphasizes the psycholo&cal iethicd and vindi-
cates its necessity.

This method bas been as yet but little used, indeed in no work of imn-
portance in the Engiish language that we are aware of, and in but one or
two in Gernian published since that w'hich we are reviewing. The oldest
apologists dwelt upon the proofs from miracles and prol)hecy, the moral
contents of Scripture and the life of Christ. But another line of argument
is specially needed now. Christianity must commnend itself to the consci-
ences of nmen. There are many earnest minds to ivhom external evidence:
wvill not carry conviction, but ivhich wouild yield at once to its manifest
adaptation to the wants of the soul crying in darkness for the light. "Only
by slhowing,," says Baumstark, Ilthat Christianity completely corresponds to
Man's religious instincts and needs, can we prove it to be the absalute rcIi-
1,lin. On this -round wve can mieet effectively our chief antagonists, materi-
AYisni and pantheism, whose arguments are taken from experience."

1. Following this xaiet'hod our author discusses the religious instincts or
man and liow far they reach without special revelation. This involves the
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consideration of mani as (i) a spiritual bzing, (2) an individual existence, and
()a religious being. Under the first we have an analysis of tlie tripartite

nature of man, under the second a refutation of pantheistie views, and under
the third a clear e\planation of the mental and moral faculties in their rela-
tion to religion.

II. Non-Christian religious systems-hoiv in them the religlous
instincts manifest themselves and whether they satisfy the soul of
mnan. «l'lie religions of Africa, Amnerica, Australia, Central Amierica, the
Orient, Gauls, Germans, Greeks, Romnans, and ïMohaminiedans are ail passed
in review, in a concise and niost interesting discussion, occupying a hundreci
and fifty-one pagez. Tn7ey are ail wveghed in the balances and found wanting.

111. It is shiewn that in Christianity the complete satisfaction of dte
religious desires is fiund. The Scriptures are taken simiply as an authori-
tative statement of what Christianity is. Thlis occupies the whole of the
second volume, considcrably more thaîî one-haif the whole w'ork.
]launmstark contends vigorously; and we think successfuily, against Frank
and others, for the possibility of constructing a systenmatic apologetic, and
blis own work is an admirable illustration of iwhat miay be accomplishied.
The systematic character of opposing philosophies deniands ilhat %ve present
a systemiatic, self co.::sistcnit faith in answer to thiem, not a systena of
tlîeclogy, b ut a theory of (;od, mari and nature to which wc can challenge
their attention and which we can ju.;tify on the grounids to whichl they thiemï-
selves appeal.

After discussing the relations of philosophy, natural science, and eth-
nology to religion, and showing the cssentially negative resuits they have
rearlhed, lie proves that Chiristityii is but ihie ratiificaition and kgfitimiuae
superstructure of natural religion by passing under review. <a) The ethical
teaching of the New Testamient;- its relation in the practical life and a truc
moral standa: 1; its superiority to flint of the Talmud; its advance upon tuit
of the Old Testament . its agreement withi the utterances of the sages r'f
hieathendom rit flheir best, and, finally, its purity and universality. (b) Thu
mectaphysicail fundaniental doctrines of Chiristianity. (i) "t'lie ]eing of
God, his unity and personality. 1*rhc harnmony of the ]3ibiical representation
w~ith the idea of the absolute. <2) The relation of God to the world. Til
I3iblicil doctrine -and Uic harniony of this with Uic naturc: of God and of the
world.

One can only joiin hie;rtily in tic regret cxpiressed recently by an estcenl,*
cd rc%,ic;vcr iii tlie.,, pages, that a %work so philosophical and acute should
rcnmain still untranslated.

St. fn/ut, NI> *1". ]FOT1INGHurAMx.
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HUMîIIATIxO' OFî CHRIST. By Ilrofessor A. 13. Bruce, D.D., Glhwgowv.
Edinburgb:- T. &T. Clark.

The full titie of this book is "The Humiliation of Christ Mi its 1'hysical,
Ethical, and Officiai Aspects." It is the sixth series of the Cunninghamn
lectures. Prof. Bruce suites that bis purpose is te ernploy the tenchinti of
Scrilpture, concerning the humiliation of the Son of God, as an aid in the
formation of just views on some asp)ects of the doctrine of Christ's p)erson,
exýperience and work, and as a guide in the criticism of various Christo-
logical and Soteriological theoiries. He carnies out this purpose witb
p)atience, tbougbit and labonious rescarch. His sp)irit tbroughout is reverent,
yet not lacking the author's cbaracteristic boldness.

Thc book, is a most valuable contribution to dogniatic and historical
theology. It would be impossible iii the space allotted to this notice to
discuss and criticise the iatter contained in ibis book. I shall, îberc fore.
content niyself with sinmply outlinir.g its contents, trustirng that ihose students
%vho, desire to ground tbemselves wveil on the great central truth of our
theology will read the book for tleieselves and seek to manster its di-scus-
sio-is. I can assure even the best of our theological students that tîbey %vill
flot find it holiday reading.

The first lecture is dcvotcd te a careful exegesis of l'hil. ii. 5-9 and
Heb. iiý 9-13, fronm whichi passages of Scripture lie deduces cighit Christo-
ogical axionis. W'itb tliese axioms in band lie 1)tocceds te form a crîural

cstmniate of the various Christological theories tbat have been advaliccd h)v
theologians since the days of the apostles.

In lecture IL, taking tlie formula cf Chalcedon as his starîing pîoint, lie
discusses patristic Christology.

In lecture III. lic discusses the 1.uthcran and Reformled Christo]rcs
ini lecture IV., tie Modern K',iotic *Flîcories; iii lecture 'V., e
liuîanistic Tlieories; iii lectiiie VI., hie passes into the E ihical rerion aind
tikes for bis discussion, 44Christ as the ' ulhjcct of Temjî 1atioîî ztnd Mon. 1
Devclopmient.*'

In lecture VIL. lie deals mwitb the lmiliaîioni of Christ inii us oficial
aspect. In ibis cbapter therc is a valual>le clasbilication of ilieori- s- fit îliu.
Atonemient.

There inny bc orbier books on ibis grea-t ibiere cf equal iaîerit with tbis
nc by Prof. Blruce, but I do not knowv of zy, a4 îd I have thercfure no
hecsitation iii lîeartily cènîmiendiiig it te tbe notice of tbc ininisters and tlhco-
Ingica-l students of our clîurc1L who bave flot yet given it a place in ibecir
libr-ties.

O!Iareix.
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THE GROUNDS 0F THEISTIC AND CHRISTIAN BELIEF. By George 1P.
Fisher, D.D.,LL.D., Professor of Church History ini Yale College.
Ncwv York: Charles Scribner's Sons, r885. Price, $2.5o.

This is a very readable book Of 483 pages. If we expect to find any
thing really new in it we shall be disappointed, yet it is written in such .1
fresh and pleasing style that it is well vvorth perusal. The discussion fali.,
into two parts, though they are flot alIwavs kept separate. The on(- treats
of Theista, the other of Christianity. The discussion of the former iý.
very nare. nd ccd, tbis is the weak part of the book. The only gooý:
thing in àt is the use made of the analo-y between the personality of nia:..
and tic pl-rsonality of God in the theistic proof.

In tie discussion of the grounds of Chiristianity wc find the exposition:
rnuch more adequate. As wve would expIect, Dr. isher gives prominen-.-
to ivhat niay be çalled the historical abpects of the varioub lines of evidenuc
in regard to, Christ, and the Cation of thie Neiv Tes!amieiit. The chapîl)cr.N
whichi treat of' these topics arec the best irn the whole treatise, and affurd a

ocisuîniiary of the prcsent state of the ç-ontroversy relating to thtcs,
topics. The chapter ir i vhich Christianity is cornparcd vith other religion.
is intcrestine, as also is the chaptcr on Uhc rL.sults of Christianity and itL
relation to mîodemn science.

'lhle book, it will be seen, covcrs, in a -ericral way, tic whole range oi
the E7vidences. The treatient is popular rather than critical. Scholar.ý
will find nothing new in it, yet few books give a bimler and more readab:.
resumcé of the rational grounds of our Chnisiian fat.To students %wh..
have nut tUrne to, master Uic more profound treatises% on ibis subici,
commiend the volume bcforc us as of very great value.

b' ra n/ford.F. R.P,.TE

Si uv î î Ri-W. joîii. KîaR, D.D. Second Series. E-.dinburgh-i.
D)avid 1)ouglas, 18S7.

Those who lia% e rend the first scrics of Dr. Kcr's seýrmons wiIl wclçnmi,
tbe apliaralice of Uhc second. Tiherc are fcw of ivhomi it cani bu said .
truly as of jolin Ker, tlîat lic was ai -man grcatly beloved." He %via-
endcarcd to his friends by biis considerate and unvarying kindncss. Th..
nccdy fouiîd i iiii îi a willing anîd cfWticnît benclactur. Thec sorroi..:
could rcly on ]lis hicarty *ritty.~1le charni of bis mianncr and sp.ii'
it would not bc easy to describe. As a conversationalist lie wvas fast if.
ating; the youn- as well as tie old hutng or. bis lips for another ýtor-.

aniotier uîcmi, or tnothcr leýsson. As a Ictter wvritcr lie liad few equais.
eveni l'ic Grcyson " letters wcrc not, cifbcr in %vit or in %visdonm, sulicrit .
te bi. -is sclbolarshl was Uiorougbi, bis stores of information wct.
vist ancl, thougli in Uic inct uilobtrusive way, hie %wa. cvcr rcady to gi%,
theclxiiccit, ,f thcin to tbosc witl ivhorn lie came iii contact. Add to thec
things t1ic singular miodcsty by %,vich lic %vas r-lîari.ctcriz.cd, and abole t::
tic l'ivc of Clîiit by wliichi lic waý, " consîtr.aitid,"' and kcpî on Uhc îvat- I.
fer ol;loTtunititcs of cornnindirt; Hiim to altlers. In ]lis lightcsî tu'
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blis 4- speech 'vas with grace, seasoned wvith -qalt." If lie spent ai' evening
in ai'y house, that 'vas a ueniory to be ever afterwvards cherished by its
iiiimates. Such ivas the man whose sermions aïe nuw hefore us. None
mlho knew hinm 'vii say or feel that any expression in the foregoing sen-
tences nceds to be toned down.

Nothing thntnîight besaidin abrLf parîgraph cc>uldl t-unveyanyadequate
idra of these discourses. It is in kzecping -vith wliat %ve have just said of
the author iliat he dcsired bis death tu bc folawed by no biograph). This
wiii bc niuch regretted by many;, but his wib ta that effect, 'va su disLinr.tty
ta:\Iýressed that his relaitives niay icel Jheinselves preciuded froîîî the
publication of mnioirs. On this account the new volume of sermons
prepared by hinmsclf for the press 'viii Ie al the mort highlly prized. The
frîenids entrusted with his M.%SS. say tcrsely, -' There is no 'vant of nia teri-
ni." This 'viii bc readily understood Iy ,ticli as can remember some of
his sermions )-rcarhied in Canada. One in particular, on IlSongs in the
Nighit," %,ras aerylooked for in the lirst series: it 'vas not found in that,
nior lias a place been given ta it even in tlis. There .are bomne siight sug-
g-estions ai it in the sermion No. :!i Tiouble at îhiu thoughit of God."
'Ne have oftcn wishied to sec it placed side by sidaý uith une by Sp urLcii

ýon the sanie text, job \\\v. io. Besîdes ilie bencfit d.kîîNed froni the dis-
,:oursts, t1ie trealnkint of the saine tlu:mie by two nîatc s of î>ulpit elo-
quencc, so unhikc lu many respects, but so entirely une ]in spirit and ai
'vould bc an intercsting ani profitable study for p)reache(r-..

The: sermon Ii cuestion 'vas preichced on a S.Iibath f orenoon in Knox
(iîurch, Ottawa, about twenty-four ycars igo. 'lt: piïeacher hand only
p artially recovered froim long continued physicai prostration. Mis delivery
'vas unusually quiet. One hand w~as kept in a side pocket dUring Ille
greater part of the timec, apparentl; as a check on zoo great, e:.\rton. A
criticisnîi, if %ve nia)' so caîl it, of that sermon -would bc equally aipic.-b!e
to tliose 'n the volume under rcvieiv. A citizen of Ottawa meeting Ille
pastor of the church on the fnowiing day said tu iiiîî, ivith reference ta
Dr7. Kt-rs sermon, ""Naw, that's the way to jîrcavh ; jubt ta stanîd uj> and
say wîvhatcver conmes rcdet'It 'vas, iii point of faci, a must finislhed
dis-coursc---.in exeniplification, in Ille highcest and bcest seîise, of thie ay-.s

icaerc ar/cm. Ancorhcr licircr hiad couic ta, the chtirch, altholigh :Strongly
iniclined on tha'. li.-rtirc-lar ranrnling tc' Stay at hoile. le had wroutiU
liard tilli niidiiiglht iii the ilewspapilcr otulirc in which he 'vas empitloyed, and
lic fcIt the niccd of i arei. But lie Caile- lie kncw notiîing about wvho
'vas tu prcac. nr about D)r. Frsbcing in to'vi. Mi'len lie sawv a wCary-
lookiig mîan, with a s mcwrhat, 1an-iiiid sicit., sccnd th;: iaIllhit stairs, lie 'as
disapîîoîn)iltcd. 11,11, as lic ervrl tqlii. lie 'vaS watin saying Io limii-
self, "" lie ciii îcad th%: P-.-Ilhins, anwy"And as dic preaclher 'vent on
ulîrotîgli l'salins and S5cripuulrC lcssi'în., ind je.ayers, aind sermon, 44 stili his
Wvonder grcv, tili at lengtli lie n-cIl nigli lost sighit of thic bian iii the
imess-.ige by .,çliicli bis attention %vàs rivcicd. Tlîat 'vas the bcst af it-ilhe
resuit zilways to bc dcsirc.ýl.

There is ai rici trcat, in stoîre, profit and pîcasure conibiîîed, for the
.readcrs of tilis vrolumel.

R 1w i 1:ýw S.
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"Xouiztvote and influence."
W. R 'S6, bias acccpîced a call froin the congregation of

I )OVer.
T1'ii, GIee Club wv,1l give their annual concert at the Asylumi for Insane

next week.
JTIN CAMPB'IELL., '81, Granton, visited the College last week and spent

several days with uis.
Tiir following piece of advice is worth repeating: Don't talk 1 shop'

on the train or street car.>
'l'HE Missionary Department iii this ibsue is not as full as we would like

to see it. The ;MS. of several articles intended for tbis nuniber camne tu
hand too laie.

W:would lilce to guggest to the authorities thc advisa'îility of having
Convocation Hall properly ventilated. l'he thing could bc easily dulie,
and should be done at once.

Ks-ox Coi-.ntr.i, bias more politics to the square yard than any constitu-
ency iii Canada. The varlous college socicties-Literary, Missionary, Glee
Club, Football-are now on tic eve of the annual elections.

TuEiF following is ani interesting piece of imissionary intelligence:
"G113nS.-ixSIANO.x'Zo. At Belle Villa, Georgetown, Denierara, on Uic îSdî

Deceniber, i 886, by the Rev. F. A. Ross, assisted by the Rcv. Thonias
Siater, the Rev. John Gibson, M.A., B.)., to, Ilannah, yountgest daughiter
of the laie WVin. Shannon, Esq.»

Sii:ErAÏ-. of the ex--diiors of Uic MoNxx mi.v are surprised at Uic stand
taken ibis year in the nîatter of the study of the Oriental languigcs.
Hebrewv is somietinies looked upon ai a bu,-,bear by students. We do flot
!;now why. The editors are flot al! bpecialists in this dcpartment, but arc
anxious to show their symipathy with ihe niovenent in favor uf tbis ijjt
ant aind interestin- study.

The '1as:,in takzing us to iask for renîarking on its lchange of front',
wiîl regard tu theological colleges, says: . lOur conîemporary lias, appar
ently, not forgiveri Thte 'Ealwsity for the publication of the New Protcât int-
isni articles." The MorrTiiis never said anytbing about tUeic Mew Pro-
îcstantism articles, and liad cumlpletcly forgos.en iheir publication. That%
not the kind of garne vwe hunt.

TnE colinniittee apîoinîed to consider the Foreign Mission SJ.hcile
will probably ask, Uic Alunîni Association to take action on the miattcr at a1
special meeting to be called in April. This is an important question and
sbould bc carefully considered. There îniay be* several. other mattt. Iif
importance to bc laid before thai meeting. The Aluinini should kep
,IhcnlsclNes open and makec arrangcments to attend the meeting on Closing
Daly.

3ý
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TuE Professorship) of Theology in Princeton, nmade vacant by the death
of Dr. A. A. Hodge, was first otfered to l)r. F. L Patton. Dr. Patton,
however, preferred bis old subject, Apolc'getics. The offer 'vas then made
to Professor 13. B Warfield, D.D. of Alleghany Coilege, and Dr. WVarfîeid
bas accepted. This wvill bc a heavy loss to Alleghany. 1-er sister college
might have spared lier until she hiad recovered fromi the iass of Drs. Wilson
and Kellog

AN. important feature of Commencement Day at Auburn is a mission-
ary address b3' sanie prominent divine elected by the students. This year
the choice ivas between Rev. Dr. A. T. Pierson, of Phiiladeiphia, and Prin-
cipal Grant, of Kingston. A fier considerable discussion a vote wvas taken,
and Principal Grant elected by an overwhelnng majc'rity. Students arc
generally good judges, and our Anierican cousins wiII find Oithat îhy bave
made no mistake.

THE fori'n. apening of the Legisiative Asscnibly took place this wek,
and ail the royal fincry got a good, airing. We sarnetimies ivonder wlîat
cold.blooded observers think of the Legisiative Circus with its Ilpomp aind
circumstance,» its prancing steeds and feathered popinjays. Docs il not
remind one of the Indians' pow.wow ? WVhite mnan and Red, all mandc! of
one blood ; only the w"hite mnan spends more mioney on bis paints and
feathers and blankcts.

Tm-.E 6th public meeting of the Mý,issionary Society will be hield on Friday
evening,, Feb. iîSth. iMessrs. Webster, Goforthi and M.\cl.eod wvill Tend

.papers, and R,'ev. G. 'M. Milligan will deliver an address on -The Ap)olb-
1getic Value of M-Iissionis." Chairman, Hi., Worship 1- Mayor Howiand.
This is likely tc, be one of the best meetings of the Society. We would
remind our friends that the hiour of meeting is 7.30; nd wruld suggest, ira
those having contro), the advisability of beginning at that hiour, that lhe
meeting nmay close before io o'clock.

T'îl Saturday Morning Conferences have beeîi quite interesting this
ierîn. The subjects deait with have been mainly mnissionary. Mission
work in the v'arious fields-Chitia, India, South Sea Islands, anîong the
Indians in the North-West--has been,. fully discussed. '%r. Thomias
lienning gave us an excellent address on thc Reformned Chiurch in France.
Mr. H-enningy is one of our own graduates, who, afier spending inany years
in editorial work, travelled extensively in Europe, and probabiy knows
more abr.ut the Continental Chiurchi -work than any othecr mian in -Canada.

AiLi our readers ivili bc glad ta know of thc success of University
College V.. C.A. '17le interest takcn in this work by University students,
silice the opcning of the new building, bas very g reatly increased. The
inembership is large and the attendance ai, and tic active part taken in the
wveekly meetings, prayer-meelin.s, Bible-classes, etc-, would astonish, niany
of the older graduates. Grcat intcrest is mianifested in Uic cause of
missions, and the nuclcus of whiat they hope ta manke the best missionary
library iii Toronto bas beeni forimed. Ai this, anion-, the undergrads. of

a euar university, ii surelly significant.
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SlNIrrH*S CORNERS is the naine of a mission charge in the township of
Proai. Mr. Smith has writteri to the College frequently asking that Ilthe
best of the third-year men " be sent to them, as they would like to give a
eall. Then, lest they may not be able to get the best third-year man, they
want to hear "lthe best of the secand-year mien." Mr. Smith assures us
that 41Smit 'h's Corners wants none but the best men." He imagines ail the
Ilbest men"1 are anxious for an appointment ta Smith's Corners, and
rhinks he has done a most miagnartnious thing when, after service, he
remiarks to the student that he Ilmight do."

Tf-lE- most valuable of our montbly exchanges is Tlie Cliurch at HoniOle
and Abroad, issued by the Presbyterian Board of Publication, Philadelphia
This is the new consolidated magazine, published by order of the Genleral
Assembly of the Presbyterian Church in the United States, and devoted to
the benevolent work of the Church at home and abroad. It is ably edited,
and another evidence of the enterprise of the Amnerican Church. 'Ne
welcome il and read it every month, because while, in its 96 pages, it gives
miuch valuable information about the mission and other benevolent work of
that great Church, it is bright, readable and stinmulating.

TiiL Missionary Departmnent in the library bas hitherto been sadly
neglccted. In fact it wvas near]y empty. The Missionary Society, feeling
Ibat this should be remedied, bas taken the malter up. A committec
aî>pointed to procure books bas been so far successful that already over
fifty volumes of standard works on missions have been placed on the
shelves. The commitîc feels grateful to the Senate and several friends i
the city for assistance given. Would it not be a fine thing for some of~
aur wealthy friends, who have flot done mucli for us as yet and who arc
interested in this great wvoîk, ta undertakr-e ta supply the College with a
first-class Missionary library?

A M%-ethodist excbange bas the following :-" 24r. Gladstone, in response
ta an application from a Nlethodist congrgio ini emVle o
some ' chips,' sent a log of oak frcim a tre2 cut down by hiinself. It wvas
sa'vn int sniall pieces, which were sold at bazaar prices, and a handsome
sum was realized for the church funds.> Con men dable en terprise !Worthy
of Canadian imitation! NowN, zhat the old-fashioned bazaar with ils
auction sales of uscless knick-knacks, ils peep shows, raffles, flowver-stalIs,
"4draws," l"seils," lotteries, election caties and quilts, and Iast, itsfasciiating,,
mazdcn-its sanctifited theatricals, sanctiied flirtation, sanctified gamnbling,
sanctified hypocrisy-now that thie old-fashioned bazaar is losing ils power
ta blecd the world, we would reconinend ta Mrs. and the Mâisses Bazaar-
niîanger the Englisb notion nientioned above. 'Ne have politicians who, if
they could not give Ila log of oak " for bazaar putrposes, mighît contribile
their aid hats, or wvorn-out overshoes, or empty decanters, or corkscrevç
Any of these wvouId '4go like' bot cakes " nt a bazaar. It miight bc aL trifle
blaF:phemous; it ight even be swindling; but what of that ? There's
money in il. Mýake rnoney, make moncy honest. But, if yau can't makec
itl bonest, nuakec money. Surely there is Ilsonmething rotten in the State of
Denmark'
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Pr is quite the thing now-a-days to denounce the party press. But if
new'spapu-domi is the devil's prope.rty, it is surely "la house divided -against.
itself." %Vhen one measures the arnounit of space devoted ta religion and
purely religious purposes, in almost any issue of our leading newspapers,
and howv Uie to what is inimical ta religion, lie feels that, somehow, the
printer must have stolen a march on the aforesaid manager. For example,
flot long ago the .Mail published a series of splendid articles, by Principal
Grant, on the Presbyterian Foreign Missions; and the Gilbe is now having
the same subject most interestingly discussed, in a series of Saturday let-
ters, by Rev. G. M. Milligan. These things show how the press, though
she sometimes limps sadly, is the handmnaid of the pulpit.

SEVERAL representatives of the Gaelic Society of Toronto, visited the
Co!leg,ýe last week; and, as a result of their interview with the Highland ele-
nment, the following gentlemen becamie members of the Society :-D. A. Mc-
Lean, J. McGillivray, D. McGillivray, G. A. McLennan, 1W. Mý-cKinnon D.
McKenzie, J. E. Browne, John Crawford and J. A. Macdonald. This is a
step that should have been taken long ago. It is ta be regretted that,
while there are many communities whiere Gaelic is required, the study of
that language is rapidly dying out among the mninistry. If the study of
languages already dead be recommended, why should a language, perhaps
the oldest of ail, still living, though sadly neglected, be allowed ta die?
Highlanders should resist the haughty presumptionof the Sassunnacli with his
langiiage burn but yesterday and prating to-day as if lie ruled the world.

Gh/aniza nan Gaiizeial 7- guillibli a cheie!

"Go to, now, let us have an excitement. Let us hold great meetings.
Let us caîl theni T.emperance me-ietings, and hold them in the Horticultural
Pavilion. Let the day be Sunday, and the hour 3 p.m. Let the services
of humnorous lecturers be secured, and advertising be systenîatically donc
through pulpit and press." 'rhe conimand went forth and Toronto has its
Sunday afternoon Temperance meetings. The Pilo scwd.Th
hymin3, usually of a rollicking swing, are vociferously sung. A short portion
of Scripture is read hy a gentleman in a wvhite tie. The solo or duet is
received with great applause, and an occasional "encicore." The speakers
are usually of the Illight and loud 'type : boisterous eloquence, lame
arguments, venerable stories, timie-honored alianac jokes. The audience
-that is those who arc not disgusted-laughs, cries, applauds, checers and
has a good timie gencrally. Lest the proceedings mighit seemn too irreverent,
somne grave D. D., according to plan, nioves "la hearty vote of thanks to thtle
si)2akers," wvhich is carried ainid cheers. Then a silver collection is taken
ul). and the people go home congratulating thenîselves that they are "Il ot
as other men are" who either stay home on Sunday afternoon or pcrsist iii
teaching a class iii the Sabbath School. We believe in :1eiperance, and
w'e believe in Prohibition, but such meetings as these, held on Sunday
.ifternoon, with such speeches, and theap talk, and somietirnes vulgar jokes,
and applause, and irreverence, cannot be jtt--tiied so long as the Fourth
Comrnandment remnains unrepealed.
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TH'îE 6oth public meeting of the Literary Society, the last for this
session, wvas held on Friday çvening, FebruarY 4th. The evening wvas
favorable, the programme 'vas good, and Convocation Hall was crowded to
its utmost capacity. The oldest intiabitant neyer before saw such a crowd
in the hall. A number were unable to, get beyond the door. The pro-
gramme was as follows :-.-Musical selection, IlYe Shepherds Tell Me," by
the Glee Club; Essay, IlWilliam Pitt," M. C. Rumbaîl; Duet, Il0 ivert thou
in the cauld blast," C. W. Gordon and - Conning; Reading, "lThe Life
Boat," J. Argo; Musical selection, "lCorne where the Lilies bloom," Glee
Club; Debate, IlResolved that Art has had a beneficial effect on moral
and religious life," Affirmative, W. P. McKenzie and J. J. Elliott; Negative,
A. Manson and J. McD. Duncan. The singing was certainly the best
effort the club has made this session, and was duly appreciated. 17he
essay and the reading were good. The debate wvas one of the best ; the
chairman, Rev. Dr. M.cCurdy, gave the decision in favor of the affirmative.
The Society miay justly be congratulated upon the success of ils public meet
ings as evidenced by their growing popularity. A larger hall will soon be
required.

WE frequcntly read of the exclusion, by order of the trustees, of the
book of Scripture Selections from- use in the public schools. Occasionally
we hear of the book being Ilkicked out,"I and burned on a bonfire. 0f the
value of this book of Selections, and of the propriety of using it in our
schools, we say nothing. The ,question that it was prepared te suit the
Romish hierarchy we do not here discuss. What wve protest against and
condemn is the treatuient iL has received at the hands of some schoz)l
boards. To say that Rome is the sleepless enemy of liberty, and that she
neyer changes, is to affirmi what no intelligent Protestant will deny. But to
say that a batch of mule-eyed 3chool trustees are justified in burning a book
made up wvholly of sclections from the Bible, and approved by eminent
Protestant Divines, because said trustees imagine they have discovered thu
serpent's trail, is te utter a sentimrent little short of blasphemny. And
that these bonfires were kindled, and this book burned, not for religious,
but for politica] reasons, makes such action simply impious. Men ta]',%
about Protestantism and the martyrs. We love Protestantism and revere
the memory of the martyrs; and because we do, %we hate conduct that is a
disgrace in a Protestant country, and treason to the truth for which the
martyrs died. It will be a sorry day for Canada when Popery beconies
dominant. It will be a sorrier day wvhen the educational affairs of the
country are placed in thc hands of blinded Protestant bigots who would
burn a book of Bible Selections.
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